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INTR OD UC TI ON: S TATEMEN T OF P URPOS E  AND 
REVI EW OF RELA TED C RI TIC ISM 
S tud en ts of the p oetry of R obert Brown in g are virtu al l y  in 
accord abou t the importan c e  of h i s  dram ati c mon ol ogu es .  I n  his f ore-
word to Sm al l ey ' s , Brownin g's Es s ay � C hatterton , Wi l l iam C lyde 
D eVane cal l s  Brown ing' s mon ol ogu es "hi s  chief c on tr i bu tion to En gl i s h  
p oetry ."1 A l thou gh Brown in g  was n ot the or i ginator of this p oetic 
f orm, the major i ty of Brown in g  schol ars wou ld c oncur with S .  S .  Cur ry, 
author of the on ly c ompl ete book d evoted to the dramatic mon ol ogu e  as 
an art f orm, when h e  r emarks , "As Shakes p ear e r ei gn s  the supreme mas ter 
of the p l ay, s o  Brown in g has no p eer in th e mon ol ogu e."2 
C ons ider in g  the imp or tan c e  of the p oet' s c ontr i bu ti on to l iter a-
tur e  in the virtu al p erf ection of this  p oetic gen r e, i t  is  s u rpr i s in g  
that s o  l ittl e criti c al atten ti on h as been acc ord ed such s tructu r al d e-
tai l s  as the c onc lus i ons.  Many exc el l en t  ar tic l es have exp l icated in -
d ividu al p oems , and s ome of thes e wil l  be m en tion ed in Chap ters I I  and 
III  of this  p aper.  A book, a doctor al d i s s ertation ,  and a number 
1Wi l l i am C .  D eVan e,Foreword to Brown ing' s Es s ay on C hatterton 
by D on al d  Smal l ey (C ambr id ge, Mas s ., 1948), p .  v ir:---
2 
S .  S .  Curry , Brown in g  and the D r amati c Monol ogu e  (Bos ton, 
19 08), p .  10 . 
1 
2 
of articles have dealt with the dramatic monologue as a poetic form; 
yet, they have not attempted to demonstrate the effectiveness of the 
poet's technique of concludi ng the poems. Browning apparently planned 
his endings carefully, for they are vital in determining the ultimate 
effect left by the monologue. The portion of the monologue which I 
will term the conclusion will not, of co urse, be of identical length 
in each poem studied. It may vary in length from the one-half line 
en ding "A Toccata of Galuppi's," to the long stanza or section con-
elusion, such as the poet's postscript to Bishop Blougram'� Apology. 
The concludi ng section of each monologue is obvious. Indeed, 
the shift in mood and subject are so remarkable as to have prompted 
this study. The endings of twenty-three of Browning's dramatic mono-
logues characteristic of his technique will be examined (chosen from 
The Selected Poetry of Robert Browni n g)
3 
and placed in one of the fol-
lowing classes: 
tf) those poems which c onclude with a departure from 
the speaker's central topic and a return to a sort of equilibrium, a 
normal state of affairs for the s peaker, with a suggestion of continu-
ity into the future; or Q those poems which end with an unexpected 
twist which throws a light, as it were, back upon the foregoing lines 
of the poem, This second sort of ending may illuminate the hitherto 
ambiguous meaning of the monologue, perhaps altering the reader's pre-
vious interpretation of the facts of the poem. While the monologues 
3
The Selected Poetry of Robert Browning, ed., Kenneth L. Knic­
kerbocke�New York, 1951). 
v' 
3 
which f al l  int o the f ir st gr oup are c on sistent with the p oet ' s  i nt e r-
pre t at i on of l i f e  as a ste ady emot i onal p l ane , re lieved f r om t ime to  
t ime by p inn ac l e s  of exper ienc e,  the sec ond group repre se nt s  more 
truly the consc i ous art i st at work in the genre ; f or Br owni ng be l i eved 
that the e nd i ng sh ould be the c l inche r,  the f inal r eve l at i on of the 
p oem,  giving the ul t imat e insight int o the spe aker ' s  mot ive s and emo-
t i on s. 
Up t o  now, c r i t i c al analy si s  of the dr am at ic monol ogue h as bee n  
c once r ned chie f l y  with def ining the genre and pre scr ibing t he ingr e -
d ie nt s  which are v i t al t o  i t s  succe ss. Percy S . Gr ant ' s  ar tic l e , 
"Br owning' s Art in Monol ogue , "  i s  admitted l y  not a study of "hi s ar t 
in the det ai l s  of tec hnique . "
4 
Gr ant ,  ther ef ore,  d oe s  not study the 
c oncl u si ons of t he d r am at ic m onol ogue but i s  ch ief ly in t e re sted in e x-
p l or ing the d r am at ic and aut ob i ogr aphic al e l e me nt s of Br owning' s wor ks 
in thi s f orm.  
In 1908 ,  Curry m ade hi s inv alu abl e c ontr i bu t ion t o  the und er -
st and i ng of this genre in h i s  book, Br owning � � Dr am at ic Mon o-
logue . Part I i s  devote d  t o  the an aly si s  of the monol ogue as a li ter -
ary f orm and c onst itute s the most valu able  par t  of the book . Par t  II 
pre se nt s  an interest in g  d i scu ssion of t he now infr equent l y  e xh ibi ted 
art of the dr am at ic rendering of the mon ol ogue . 
4Pe r cy S .  Grant,  "Browning' s A r t  in Monologue," B ost on Brown in g  
S oc i e ty P aper s  (Ne w  Y ork, 1900), p . 65. 
4 
Curry d oes n ot devote any a tten tion t o  the end ings of the mon o-
l ogue s  a s  a n  e le me nt of literary technique. He d oe s ,  however ,  stre s s  
the dra matic nature of these p oe ms ,  pre senting a s  t he y  d o  a s ignif icant 
mome nt in the l if e  of a speake r  thr ough tha t s pe aker ' s  wor d s ,  just a s  
the dramat ic -p l ay repre se nts dra mat ic act i on in which c har a c ter s move 
a nd spea k .  Upon the type of a c t ivity intr in s ic t o  a dra ma t ic mon o-
l ogue , Cur ry r e marks,  
The r e  is a kind of dra ma t ic art  whic h  we  may ter m s ta t ic 
and a nother k ind wh ich we may ter m dyna mic . The f or me r  dea l s  
e s pec ia l l y  with character s  i n  p os ition, the la tter w ith 
c ha r acter s in moveme nt .S 
T o  Curry , the a c ted drama i s  dyna mic,  whi le the d r a matic monol ogue is 
stat ic .  An e xa minati on of the monol og ue s  in my f ir s t  g r oup wi l l ,  how-
e ve r ,  reve a l  that Br own ing of ten mea n t  t o  imp l y  d yna mic action within 
the e s s e nt ia l l y  stat ic monol ogue ,  and that he e mp l oyed the e nd ing f or 
this pur p os e . Th ose c onc lus i ons wh ich pre sent a transiti on f r om the 
s peaker ' s  pr inc ipal c oncer n,  of ten a sub je c t  which is f il le d  with 
pas sion ,  t o  a s tate of more n or ma l  e moti on wh ich p oint s the way t o  the 
speaker ' s  c ourse of a c t i on in the f u ture ,  imp l y  a dyna mic p r ogre s s  f r om 
pre sent t o  futu re . The monol ogu e ,  theref or e ,  is n ot me r e l y  the v oic ing 
of an ide a , intr oduced and c oncl uded l i ke a school b oy ' s  ora t i on .  It 
repre sents a moment in t he characte r ' s  e xistenc e . It is pre sented,  a s  
Curry later s ta te s ,  " in a dra ma t ic seque nc e  of na tura l thinking . It i s  
n ot a l og ic a l  or s y s te ma t i c  arrangement of p oints, but t he a s s oc i at i on 
5curry, p .  136. 
5 
of id ea s  a s  t h ey spr ing up in the mind . "
6 
It f ol l ows, th en ,  tha t the 
chara c t er pr esent ed in the m on ol ogue would c ea se to phi l osoph i z e  up on 
music , a s  d o  Ma st er Hugues and A bt Vogl er , or t o  t el l  stor i es of pa st 
exper i enc es, a s  d o  the l ady in "C ount Gi smond " and th e servant in "The 
Fl i ght of the Duchess," and r eturn t o  their nor ma l  a c t iviti es. It is 
one of Br ownin g ' s si gnif icant c ont r i but i on s  t o  th e dramat ic m on ol ogue 
that h e  suggest s this r esumpt ion of norma l lif e in th e c onc l u si ons t o  
the p oems. 
T o  th ose endings wh ich have been c l a ssif i ed in G r oup I, thos e  
with t h e  f la sh - back end ing, Curry ind ir ectly a l lud es a s  h e  sta t es: 
The r ea l  truth of th e m onol ogu e c omes onl y  a f t er c ompre­
h en si on of the whol e. It r eserves its  tru th unt i l  the 
thou ght ha s sl owly gr own in th e mind of the hea r er .? 
Ind eed , Br own ing ha s of t en r eserv ed t h e  c om p l et e  exp osure of hi s charac -
t er s '  m ot iv es f or t h e  end ings of the m onol ogues, a s  wi l l  be sh own in 
Chapter III of thi s study . 
A l thou gh Curry has not exp l or ed t he c onc lusi on s  to Br owning ' s  
dramat ic m on ol ogues a s  a t echni qu e, h e, l ik e  oth er c r i t ic s, has c om-
men t ed upon end ings of ind ividua l p oems a s  h e  expl ic at es them . Curry's 
and other c r i t ic s' c omment s up on ind ividua l  c onc lu sions wi l l  be r e-
served f or t h e  l a t er chapt er s  of this p aper. 
6cur ry , p .  8 9 .  
7�.' p . 15. 
6 
I n  the ye ar f o l l o wing Curry ' s  book, a s igni f ic ant article de al ­
ing wi th this poe tic form appe ared, wri tten by Robert H .  F l e tche r . 8 
He begins by remarking that no thorough s tudy has been m ade of Bro wn-
ing ' s  use of the genre , al though he was the fir s t  to bring the d r am atic 
monol o gue into "d is tinc t prominence" and ach ieved thereby his  "mos t 
conspicuou s succe s se s . "9 He goe s on to def ine the dram atic mono logue 
as "a l ite r al transcript of words s po ken, written, or thought at s ome 
de f in ite time by s ome pe r s on who may be h i s torical or imaginary . "  
F le tche r then m ake s his one comment upon B ro wn in g ' s  te chn ique of con-
elus ion , remark in g  that the poet s ome time s ends the poem with a de-
s c r ip tive or n arrative p ar ag r aph suppl ied by him as n ar r ator or by 
s ome o ther add itional pe rson.10 (Mr . F l e tche r  was conce rned here wi th 
the e nding o f  "B is hop Blougram '  s A po l o gy . ") The re s t  of this article 
provide s a u se ful  g rouping of the monologue s acco rd ing to top ic and 
s itu ation . 11 No furthe r attention i s  g iven , in thi s  ar ticle , to the 
8Robe r t  H. F le tche r ,  "Br o wning ' s  D r am atic Monol o gue s ," Mode rn 
L angu age Note s ,  XXII I ,  I V  (19 08), 108- 11 L , 
9Ibid.  ·, p .  108.  
10I bid . 
11F le tche r ' s  c l as s if ic ations and example s of e ach ar e: 
I .  An action scene o r  s ign if ican t  conve rs ation (''My L as t  Duche s s "). 
I I .  Expre s s ions of love to the l oved one (ly r i c al ,  s econd pe rson 
l e s s  vivid )  ("Any W ife to Any Hu sband "). 
I I I . Narration by the spe ake r of a "s tir r ing o r  ter rible action 
("Count Gismond") . 
IV. A l e tte r o r  wr itten re cord ( "C leon). 
V. S pe ake r 's s tatemen t of a prob lem o r  h i s  analy s i s  of a s itu a­
tion, char ac te r ,  or d is course ("Time 's Revenge s "). 
VI . P atr iotic or partis an lyr ic ("Boot and Saddle"). 
VI I .  Sol il oquy (A) of love ("The L as t  R ide"); (B ) not of l ove 
7 
techn ique s ,  includ ing t ha t  of concl us ion , e mp loyed in Brown ing's mono-
l ogue s . 
I n  his witty and en l ighten ing ,  i f  l e s s  than s cho l a rl y  book , 
Robert Brown ing and How.!£_� H im ,  Wil l iam Lyon Phe l ps ha s devoted 
a cha pte r to t he d ramatic mon o l o gue. He re he g ive s a c onve n t iona l 
de fin it ion o f  the f orm , cal l in g  i t  a c r i t ica l momen t  de s c r ibed by the / 
princ ipa l character in which he reve a l s  much a bout "hi s  cha ra ct er ,  t he�
� 
whol e  course o f  his existence , and some t ime s t he s p i r it of an e n t i re ( . 
pe riod in the wor l d 's his tory." 12 Afte r s ome commen t s  upon the impo r-
tance of the l is tener to the d ramat i c  import of the mon o l ogue , Phe l ps 
proceeds to ana lyze n ine of Brown ing ' s  mos t  popu l a r  poems in this 
genre . His commen t s  a bout the con c l u s ions of t he s e  poems w i l l be men-
t ioned l at e r .  
H i s  c hapte r entitled "B rowning's Theory o f  Poe t ry , "  howe ve r , 
touche s  upon the phi l osophy behind B rownin g ' s  u s e  o f  t he " r e turn to 
No rma l "  end ing. Phe l p s  cal l s  a t tent ion to a s t atement , in Pau l ine o f  
B rown ing's t heory of poe t ry: 
And t hen thou s a id's t a pe rfe ct bard wa s one 
Who chr on icled the s ta ge s  of l if e .  
Phe l ps use s t h i s  p a s s age to exp l a in ,  i n  pa rt , the poe t's use of the 
na tura l i s t ic roughne s s  in me te r , l angua ge , and a b rupt t rans i t ion s . 13 
( "Johanne s  A g r i co l a " ) . 
VII I . B rown ing's d is cus s ion of a prob l e m  o r  rema rks to s ome pe r­
s on not of his f r iends (The Parl e y ings) . 
12Wil l iam Lyon Phe l p s , Robe rt Brown ing and How to Know H im (New 
York ,  19 15) , p .  169 . 
13I b id . ,  p .  43. 
8 
Bro wning wis hed to present an accur ate p ictu re of a momen t, not a 
smoothl y mus ic al poem in the s tyle of Pope . An ind ividu al wil l expe r-
ience intense ly pas s ionate momen ts f ol lo wed by a cool in g  o f  the b l ood, 
af t.e r whic h he p icks up the thre ad of his exis tence an d move s  on. 
Brown in g  o f ten s aw fit, in his dramatic monol o gue s ,  to provide not 
only the high moment, the conven tional province of poe try , but some 
\/ 
su gge s tion, pro vided by the conclu s ion , of what was to come next. The 
mono lo gue come s al ive be cau s e  the pe rson in que s tion re ac ts in a l if e -
l ike way . 
I n  1915, C l au d  Howard wro te an inf ormative ar ticle , "The Dra-
matic Monol o gue : I ts Origin and De vel opment," in whic h this poe tic 
genre is explored f rom the te c hn ical s tandpoin t .  Ho ward comp are s the 
s tage d drama with the dram atic mono l o gue as to s tru c ture and e f f e c t. 
I n  the drama, s ay s  Ho ward, the ris in g  ac tion proceed s  through s tage s 
to a c l imax. "Toward this , al l pre cedin g  actions tend, and f rom it 
al l subsequent actions f l o w, p as s in g  again into equ il ib rium . "  He then 
s tate s that in the highe s t  f orm of the d r amatic monol o gue , 11al l ac tion 
le ad in g u p  to the c l imax and al l f al l in g  action are dispensed with. " 14 
This s tatement denie s  the importance of the cru cial f in al l ine s and 
s tan z as ,  whic h, for B ro wnin g, of ten con s titute d his ve r s ion o f  dramatic 
f al l in g  action , as wil l be s ho wn in C hapte r I I . 
El se whe re in the ar ticle , Ho ward almos t  contrad ic ts himse l f . 
I n  a s e c tion de voted to s truc tural p r inciple s ,  he obse rve s  that the 
14cl aude Howard , "The D r amatic Monol o gue : I ts Origin and De ­
ve lopmen t," S tudie s  in Philology ,  I V  (1910), 39 . 
9 
per iod of cons cio us art in the de ve l opment of a l ite r ary genre is  
marked by atte mpts to d i s co ver unde rlyin g  principle s of  cons tru ction. 
He cal l s  attention to s uch a s tate me nt from Bro wnin g, in his '�d ve r-
tise ment" to P arace l s us (1835) in which the poe t s aid,  ur have ve ntured 
to d ispl ay so me what minute ly the mood i tse l f ,  i n  i ts rise and prog-
re s s  . . .  .. 15 In the word "pro gre s s "  is re ve al ed the po et ' s in te ntion 
of d ispl ay in g  the co mple te expe rience , not jus t  i ts cl i mactic hi gh 
po int. This hi gh po i nt may be in the mid s t  of the mo no l o gue ; there fore , 
s o me s ugge s tion of f al l in g  action is  o f ten contained in the endi ng. 
Howard l ate r s tate s that Bro wn i ngls me thod was that o f  the f l as hl i ght, 
16 
i n  co ntras t to the s l o w, i nducti ve me thod of the dr ama. The q ue s tion 
as ked, and,  hope f ul ly an s we red he re is , "Whe re ,  exactl y, does the f l as h-
l ight' s be am come to re s t  wi thi n the poe m?" I t  may f al l  at the end, 
from whence i t  is  ref racte d  back upon the e nti re poe m; or i t  may fal l  
in the mid s t  of the mo nologue , s had i ng o f f  toward the end in g.  
Ge orge H.  P al mer's e s s ay on B ro wn ing' s monol o gue s doe s not men-
tion the te chn iq ue of the co ncl us ion dire ctly ,  b ut s o me re marks s he d  
l i ght upo n  the s ub je ct. Sugge s ti ve of the cond i tions p re sent in my 
f irs t gro up of e nd in gs ,  Pal me r  state s what he cal l s "B ro wni ng\s poe ti c 
creed": 
The re is an i mmor tal i ty of acti vi ty ope n to us , whe the r i n  
e ve r  f re s h  exis tence o r  i n  a s in gl e ,  contin uo us exi s tence .l 7 
15rb id., p .  68 . 16I b id ., p.  79 . 
17 
Geor ge H. Pal me r, For mati ve Type s in Engl i s h  L ite r ature 
(Bos ton, 19 18), p. 2 98 .  
10 
A s t ud y  of t he end in gs in t his gro up wil l re veal  t ha t  B ro wn in g  us ed 
his conc l us ions to rep re sent t his be l ief in l ife 's s in gl e ,  cont in uous 
c reation . The re t urn to an eq uil ibrium after a s ignif icant expe rience , 
accompl is hed by t he wo rd in g  of t he concl usion , a l l o ws t he poem to 
s tand as  an a s s e rt ion of t he poe t 's ba s ic phil o s ophy con ce rn in g  t he 
nature of existence . 
Ano t he r  of Pa lme r's s t atement s  d ra ws att ent ion to m y  second 
group of end ings , a s  he re f e rs to t he entire monol ogue as  a "f las h-
l ight " whic h "il l umina te s not a s in gl e  mood but a total compl ex ind i- v 
v idual . ,.l S W he reas t he monolo gue itse l f  cas ts a f l ood of l ight upon 
the s p e a ke r, t he conc l us ion sim il a rl y  il l um inate s t he events d e s c ribed 
in t he poem by reve a l ing a hit he rto obs cure or  unexp re s s ed meanin g  in 
t he wo rds of t he speake r. 
E. C .  Kno wl ton ' s  compa ris on o f  Bro wning' s mono l ogue s wit h 
Sout he y's monodrama s yie l ds the a s t ute o bservat ion t ha t  B ro wn ing ' s 
c haract e rs revealed  t he ir na ture and pe rsona l it y  not unde r  great p re s -
s ure but in cas ual or  c han ce moments . T his obse rva tion co untera ct s  
t he  ina ccura te imp re s s ion , p romul gated b y  s ome c rit ic s ,  t hat the 
d rama t ic mono lo gue a l ways re p re sents a t remendous l y  c rit ical  momen t  
in t he s pea ker' s l ife.19 B ro wn in g  d id no t a l wa ys f ind it to his pur-
pose to se ize upon t he highe s t  moments of t he cha racte r's l ife to 
18 Ibid. 
19 E. C .  Kno wl ton, *'So ut he y's Monodrama s ," Philo l o gical  Qua rte rl y, 
VIII (Octo be r, 192 9 ) , 410. 
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reve al that char ac te r ' s  pe rson ality . Brown ing not only chooses ,  in 
many ins tances ,  a c asual moment as in "Count Gismond '  o r  "The I talian 
in Eng land "  to lend the re alis tic e f f e c t, but he als o u s e s  the end in g  
to enforce it, by returning the s pe ake r to a s tate of normal equ ilib-
r ium . 
John Macy d is cusse s Bro wnin g 's conc lu s ions ind ire ctly ,  in "Ro be r t  
Brown in g ,  Monologis t, " as he complains that the poe t "of ten packs a 
s tory into a fe w line s and le ave s  it on ly h alf to ld ,  s ome what f ine ly 
and su btly sugge s te d ,  some wh at ve xin g ly undeve loped ,  unre alized . "2
0 
Macy inte r je c ts the s ame sen timent when d is cu s s ing the endin g  o f  "Popu-
larity , " s ay ing "The dye f lo ws be autifully into the c r inkle d  dis to rtion 
of the las t s tanz a . .. 21 Macy seems to have recognized the or igin ality 
of the e nd ings , althou gh his opin ion as to the ir e f f e c tive ne s s  is ad-
verse . I n  p re se n ting his char ac te r  in s o  lif e -like a m anne r, Brown in g  
cou ld only le ave him with a "su btly s ugges ted .. bu t "unre alized" future . 
Of the poems h aving f inal s tan z as which seem to Mr . Macy "dis torte d , " 
it may be that the ending s imply s e rve s to re lieve a d is to r te d  image 
which we f o rm  of the re s t  o f  the poem, by provid in g  a re ve alin g com-
ment on the mono lo gue as a who le .  
C .  N. Wen ge r ' s  s tu dy ,  "The Mas que r ade in B ro wn in g 's D r amatic 
Mono logue , "  attempts to probe into the psychologic al implications of 
20John Macy , "Rober t  Bro wning--Mono lo g is t, " Bookman ,  LXXI I I  
(March, 1931), 40 . 
2 1 
b
' 4 I 1.d . , 5 .  
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the poe t's u til iza tion of this gen re . Wen ge r gene ral izes  tha t the 
"pe rsona ge s  l a ck inte gra tion with their environmen t  and within them-
se lve s . "2 2  I t  is furthe r sugge s ted in this a rticl e  tha t  Bro wn in g's 
d rama tic pe rsonae we re ma sque s (hence the title )  behind which he hid 
his o wn pe rs ona l ity p robl em s .  The va l idity o f  this a s se rtion is out-
side the s cope of this s tudy; we can only re joice in the poe t's ma l -
ad ju s tment, if the re sul t  of it wa s the d rama tic mono l o gues . 
Wen ge r divides the mono logues in to three c a te go rie s :  (1 ) "ex-
p re s s ive ," if the poem is an e xp re s s ion o f  "exube rant and und ivided 
be in gs "  l ike A b t  Vogl e r; (2) "re gu l a t ive ," if the spea ke r re gula te s  the 
action, a s  in "The La bora to ryn; or  ( 3) "medita tive ," if the spe ake r 
focuses  on an inner co nf l ict, as  in "Johanne s A grico l a ."2 3  The conclu-
s ions a re not men tioned as  havin g  been a f a c to r  in a rrivin g a t  the se 
c l a s s if ica tion s .  
Ric ha rd R .  Whe rry ha s comp ared B ro wnin g's d rama tic monol o gues  to 
ce rta in poems o f  Samue l Roge rs . He commen ts tha t Roge rs 's conclusions ,  
which rem ind the reade r "of the l is tene r's pre sence , nea tl y  frame the 
monol o gue ." 24 It may ce rt ain ly be sa id of B ro wn in g's endin gs tha t  they 
frame the monol o gue . A common cha racte ris tic of the B rownin g  end in g  is 
22c. N .  We nge r, "The Ma s que rade in B ro wn ing' s Dramatic Mono­
l o gue s ,'' C o l l e ge Engl ish, III  (1 9 41), 2 5 5 .  
23I b id ., 2 27. 
24 . R �cha rd R .  Whe rry ,  "Samue l R o ge rs 's Approach to the B lank 
Ve rs e Drama tic Monol o gue ," Mode rn Lan gua ge Note s ,  LXI I  ( 1 9 47), 1 2 9 .  
a change of mood. In some cases the change is to a calmer, often a 
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more resigned mood; in others it is to a mood of greater excitement. 
The poet recognized the necessity of effectively putting an end to 
the words of the speaker; therefore, the conclusion was approached 
as an important structural detail. When the listener is as clearly 
defined as in Gigadibs or the chemist of "The Laboratory," Mr. Wherry's 
second assertion, that the endings remind us of the listener, is 
clearly valid. 
Ina Beth Sessions, in her 1947 article on the dramatic mono-
logue, continued the work of classification. Her four sub-classes: 
"perfect," "imperfect," "formal," and "approximate," are based upon 
the situation treated in the monologue and upon the presence and 
arrangement of the necessary components--the speaker, the listener, 
a:J.d the occasion. According to Miss Sessions, the "perfect" dramatic 
monologue has a speaker, an audience, interplay of speaker and audi-
ence, revelation of character, and dramatic action. The other clas-
sifications are modifications of this perfect class, which Miss Ses­
sions feels are less effective.25 Her example of the ideal dramatic 
monologue is "My Last Duchess," while "Count Gismond," in which at ten-
tion shifts from the listener to a third party, the husband, is termed 
less effective--an "imperfect" monologue. 
25Ina Beth Sessions, "The Dramatic Monologue," � . LXII 
(1947), 503-576. 
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M i s s  Se s s ions doe s not s pecif ical l y  men tion the conc lus ions of 
the monol o gue s in the te chn ical sens e . She do e s ,  howeve r, empha s i ze 
the imme d iacy which is  so important to the d rama tic e f fe c t, s tating 
that the d ramatic a c tion i s  mo s t  e f fective whe n  i t  take s p l ace in the 
pre sent, giv in g  " the impre s s i on tha t this  i s  an "ori gina l  occas ion .
.. 2 6  
The hand l in g  o f  the conc lus ion wou ld seem to be v i tal  to th is  immed ia te 
e f f e c t, s ince i t  is here tha t  the poe t mus t  s u gge s t  wha t  is  to "fo l l o w" 
the a c tion of the monologue . I n  conne c tion with ''My L a s t  Duche s s ,'' 
s he s ta te s  tha t  the poem le ave s  the reader wi th "th e  fee lin g tha t poem 
is to have a seque l or two."
2 7  This  fee l in g  of immed i a cy couple d  wi th 
a sense of continui ty into the future is  compa tible with the c r i te r ia 
govern ing the s e le c tion of the poems in Group I ,  those wi th the calm ,  
" back- to-norma l "  end ings . The impre s s ion tha t these a re eve n ts i n  the 
lif e o f  an a c tual  pe rson, even ts which a re takin g pl ace now, and events 
which b lend into an unbounded future cou l d  ce r ta inly  be produced in a 
poem, the conc lus ion of which is a depa r ture f rom the a bnorma l e xc i te ­
me nt or f rom the philosophica l m ed i ta tion of the s peake r  f ound in the 
bo dy of the mono l o gue . Without this inte rn al inte re s t, the poem would 
lack focus and motivation; without the re tu rn to a s tate of e qu il ibr ium, 
it wou ld los e  tha t  sense of re ali ty which separa te s  the d rama tic m ono ­
logue f rom the pure ly narr ative or phi losophical poem . 
2 6I bid . 
2 7I b id . 
1 5  
Thos e  poems whose e ndings p roduce the u nusu al f l ashb ack e f f e c t  
al so may b e  s aid to sugge s t, as Mis s  Sess io ns pu ts it, "a se que l o r  
two . " He re the re ade r  may, because o f  the surp rising nature o f  the 
end ing, be forced to revise his co nje c tu re s  abou t the natu re of the 
se que l . Miss S e s s io ns ' s  e s s ay ,  the re fore ,  c al l s  atte ntio n to an im-
portant e f fe c t  of the dram atic mo no l o gue , its se nse of immediacy and 
co ntinu ity , withou t comme nting upo n o ne e leme nt which is ins trume ntal 
in the c re atio n of this e f fe c t-- the co nclu s ion.  
B ro wning and H is Engl ish Pre de ce s so rs in the Dramatic M o no l o gue , 
a doc to ral dis se rtatio n by Be njamin W.  Fuson, is e s se ntial ly a h is -
torical s tudy. As the titl e sugge s ts ,  M r. Fus o n  maintains that B ro wn­
ing was f ar f rom the originato r of the d ramatic mo no l o gue .2 8 I ndeed , 
s ays Fus o n, B ro wning co ntributed virtu al l y no ne w te chnique to the 
mo no lo gue . Howeve r, the poe t's exploitatio n of the me l od ramatic 
pote ntial itie s - -his use o f  complex and b ril l iant psycho l o gy m ake his 
poem s appe ar u nique .2 9 To p rove his the sis , that B ro wning was not the 
f irs t, al thou gh he mus t be cal led the mos t b ril l iant, u se r  of this 
poe tic ge nre , Fu son c ite s eight hu nd red poems by two hu nd red poe ts be-
f B . 30 ore ro wn�ng. 
Fu s o n  co ntribu te s  to the b acklog of de f initio ns of the d ramatic 
mo no l o gue this bro ad ,  and rathe r wo rdy o ne :  
2 8Be njamin Wil l is Fu so n, B ro wning and H is P rede ce ss o rs in the 
Dramatic Mo no l o gue (I o wa C ity , I o wa, 1 9 48�p :-7. 
29 I b id . , p .  9 .  30I b id .  
A n  ob ject ive mo no l o gue is an iso l ated poem inte nded t o  
s imul ate the u tte rance not of the poe t bu t of anothe r  indi­
vidu al s p e ake r whose wo rds re ve al h is invo l veme nt in a l o c al ­
ized d ramat ic s itu at io n.3l 
1 6  
To summarize , M r. Fus o n  names as t he e s s e nt ial ingredie nts which ju s t ify 
the cons ide ratio n  o f  this form as a l ite rary ge nre : obje ctivity, the 
u se o f  the complete , loc al ized s ituat io n, and t he pre s e nce of int rins ic 
dynam ic act io n. The ide a  of dy namic ac tio n  cont ained in a compl e te ly 
se l f - co nt ained s itu at ion is sugge s tive of the type of poem in which t he 
e nding is a re tu rn to normal .  I f  the actio n  is dy namic ,  the mood is 
sub je c t  to change .  I f  t he mo no l o gue is t o  s t and as a comp lete dramat ic 
f orm, t he e nd ing mus t se rve as t he d'noueme nt and exit s ce ne ,  pre se nt-
ing s ome sort of re s o lutio n  of the p rob lems pre s e nted in t he dramat ic 
s itu at io n  which p re cedes it . B ro wning o f ten co nce ive d o f  his e nd ing 
as a l e ve l ing off f rom the pe ak of the c ris is to the pl ane of no rmal 
exis te nce . 
Fu son has al s o  al luded to those conclus io ns which fe atu re the 
re ve al ing f l as hback technique . He obse rve s that " t he c o ntext of a 
d ramat ic mono l o gue may be as vio l e nt and suspe nseful  as an 0. He nry 
s hort s to ry wit h  its t rick e nd ing."32 He me ntio ns , in t his co nne ct io n, 
t he " s t ark mu rde r" committed in the clos ing l ine s of .. A Forgive ne s s "  
and o f  "C ris t ina and Mo nal de s c hi. " This type o f  co nc lus io n  m ay indeed 
be compared with the u nexpe cted t wis t o f  the typic al 0. He nry story . 
Both are e ffective be cau se they are c o nce ived de l ibe rat e l y  to su rp rise 
t he re ade r and c ause him to re eval u ate what he has ju s t  re ad . 
31 I b id,, p .  1 0. 32Ibid . ,  p .  1 8. 
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Af te r  seve ral chapte rs devoted to tracing the d ramatic monologue 
f rom its be ginnin gs until its pe rf e ction in the mono l o gue s of Robe rt 
Bro wn in g, Fuson c l o se s  his tre atise by cal l in g  Bro wnin g  not a "pionee r" 
but a "pas t mas te r" in his use of the gen re .  He goe s  on to ref ute those 
c ritics who have repre s ented B ro wn ing as pre sentin g  in his mono l o gue s 
the individual at the pre c ise moment of a m aj o r  c ris is . The ad je c tive , 
s ays Fuson, s ho ul d  be "m inor, 11 not "m aj o r. "33 I n  re l ation to this 
s tudy ,  it mus t  be remembe red that the de gre e o f  importance of the event 
des c ribed in the monol o gue m ay vary ,  and that the d e gree of  intens ity 
in the c ris is af fe c ts the trans ition f rom the main topic of the poem 
to its endin g. The poem may hard l y  have what may be c al l ed a c ris is ; 
this is e s pe c ial l y  true when the spe ake r is n arratin g  a p as t  eve n t  o r  
me re l y  philosophiz in g. The endin g  then would be almos t  a c on tinu ation 
of the c alm mood of the poem, while in the more viole ntl y active poems , 
the c han ge of mood would usual l y  be mo re ab rupt. The c alm endin g  o f  
"I van Ivanov itch" wou ld b e  a c ase in po in t. Fus on ' s  in s is tence on the 
re l ative un impo rtance of the s itu ation p rese n ted in the mono l o gue may 
be a re f l e c tion of his uncon s c iou s re c o gnition of the re tu rn-to-normal 
conclus ion , which l e ave s the impre s s ion o f  a re al is tic s ituation, not 
an ove rb l o wn c atas trophe . 
F in al ly, in 1 949 , an articl e  de al ing spe cif ic al ly with B rown ing' s 
conc lus ions was written by Hoxie N.  Fairch il d.  In "B ro wn ing, the 
Simple -He arted Casuis t," this c ritic de s c ribe s  a type of endin g  to 
33Ibid ., p .  9 0, 
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Browning • s dramatic monologues which he ca 11 s "the give-away . "34 De-
scribed as the poet's way of reconciling "the complex brain and simple 
heart, " this type of ending is designed to make the speaker voice the 
truth underlying his sophisticated front. Browning, to clear up any 
moral ambiguities, sometimes created such endings to inform the reader 
as to whether the speaker is to be considered as a bad or a good char-
acter. This article will be mentioned in Chapter I I I  in connection 
with the "flashback" ending category which best fits the monologue end-
ings discussed by Fairchild. 
This brief survey of those books and articles which have pre-
viously examined Browning's dramatic monologues as a literary genre 
show that this poetic form has been defined and classified but not 
explored carefully as to all of its structural elements. This study 
is aimed at classifying and explaining the effectiveness of one of 
these elements, the conclusions. The startling cleverness and orig-
inality of these conclusions, to which little attention has been paid, 
seems sufficient reason for their close examination. 
34university of Toronto Quarterly, XVI I I  094-9), 2 34-2 40 �-------� -- . 
CHAPTER I I  
THE RETURN-'ID- NORMAL ENDING ,/ 
Thi s  chapte r  wil l exam ine thos e monol ogues whose endi ngs , a s  
previ ou s l y  s ta ted,  rep re se nt a re tu rn t o  a type of n ormal activ i ty or 
to s ome th in g  approa ch in g  emotional  e qu i l ib rium f or the speake r. B rown ­
i ng's u se of such e nd i ngs s eems to ref lect his ba s ic phil osophy a bou t 
the progre s s  of man 's ea rthly exis tence . B .  F .  We s tc ott' s B rown in g  
Socie ty pape r, "Some Points i n  B rown ing's Vie w of L if e ," conta i ns a n  
a na lys i s  of those ph i l os oph ical e lements in the p oe t's l if e  c reed 
which c learly su gge s t  why he deve l oped th is  type of e nd in g  f or many 
of his  d rama ti c  m onol ogues .  We s tc ott p ropos e s  to brin g toge the r 
B rowni ng' s "mos t cha racte ri s ti c  te a chi ng on s ome of the wide s t  p roblems 
of l if e ."1 In pre se nting " the grea t d rama of the s oul , "  says Wes tc ott, 
"seve ra l  tru ths seem to me to c ome i nto p rom ine nce . "  The se truths c on­
ce rn the u ni ty of l ife,  i ts d i s cipl i ne throu gh ha rd s h ip s , i ts c ontin­
u i ty ,  and, f i na l ly ,  the a s su rance of the ul timate pe rfe cti on of the 
soul in a n  a f te r- l ife . 2 
B rown i ng's be l ief conce rnin g the uni ty of l ife , We s tcott l a te r  
s ta te s ,  i s  that human l if e  wi l l  p re sent a jus t  bal a nce of powe rs in 
the c ours e  of i ts va ried p rogre s s .3 In the p oems which e nd i n  a s ta te 
1Brown in g  Stud ies , ed . , Ed wa rd Be rdoe (Ne w York , 1 895) , p .  92 . 
2I bid. , p .  94. 3I bid., p. 96. 
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o f  c a l m , as  cont ra s te d  w ith the s trong emot ion pre sent i n  the body of 
the monol ogue , the poet ha s demon s tra ted man's inev i t a b le return to a 
ba lanced s t a te , which he s e e s  a s  t he n o rma l nature of existence . "Rabbi 
Ben Ezra , 11 a 11 Brown ing ' s  i s  mo s t  impres s ive o f  t h e  poe t ' s  
' \ o f  poems , 
( 
phi l o s o phy of 1 ife , fa ith in man ' s  progre s s  on e a rth and his pe r f e c t io� 
in He aven . I t  may therefore be re l e vant to an e xam ina t ion of t he se 
be l ie f s . Fee l ing that l ife i s  a ba l anced s ta te l y ing be twee n  joy and 
sorrow , pa in and ple a sure , Browning s aw any unu sual e xpe r ience , whe the r 
good or bad , a s  u s e fu l  in d i s c ipl in ing the soul , in pre pa ra t ion f o r  a 
state of perfect ion in Heaven . W e s t cott inte rp re t s  the poe t ' s  m ind 
as adopt ing the view tha t "we mus t , t he n , . tha t we may l ive 
human l ive s , l oya l l y  y ie l d  ou rse l ve s  to and y e t  m a s t e r  t he c ircum­
stanc e s  in which we a re p l aced . " 4 A s  the poe t s ta t e s  in "Rabbi Ben 
Ezra ":  
The n , we l come e a ch rebuff 
Tha t turns e a rth ' s  smoothne s s  rough , 
Ea ch s t ing t ha t  b id s  nor s it nor s t and but go! 
Be our joys thre e -pa r t s  pa in ! 
S t rive , and hol d  chea p  t he s tra in ; 
Le a rn , nor account the pang ; d a re , neve r grudge t he thro e ! 
( 11. 31-36) 
l 
A f t e r  p a s s ing ove r the rough p l a ce s  in l if e ' s  usua l l y  l e ve l  p l ane , 
the re mu s t  come to an end t o  a pe rson ' s  l ife . A s  t he Rabbi de s c r ibe s 
this c e s s a t ion of a l l a ct ivity , he figur a t ive ly d e s cri bes the "return-
to-norma l "  conc lus ion. 
41 b id . ' p . 9 7 . 
For note ,  when even in g s hu ts ,  
A ce rta in momen t cu ts 
The deed o f f ,  ca l l s  the gl ory f rom the gray: 
A whisper f rom the we s t  
Shoots --"Add this  to the re s t, 
Take i t  and try its wor th:  he r e  dies  ano the r day. 11 
(l l .  9 1 - 9 6) 
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Jus t  as "a ce r ta in moment cu ts the deed off ," the conc lus ions in th is  
group separa te the s peake r f rom his princ ipal top i c ,  and sugge s t  a re -
s ump tion of a c tivity and con tinu i ty in to the future . 
Brownin g's d rama tic monol o gue s may be s a id to f a l l  in to three 
large groups : (1)) the a 5=.:ti.on mono l o gue , which m i gh t  be s ta ged as a 
one -a c t  pla y be cau se of the d ynam ic na ture of the a c tiv ity impl ied o r  
de scr ibed b y  the s peaker, and be cause o f  the c l e a r  de l inea tion of o the r 
cha ra c ters , the l i s te ne r  or l is tene rs ,  in the s cene ; (i) the na rrative 
mono l o gue , in which the speake r  is en ga ged in tel l in g  a s tory of pa s t  
even ts in which he f i gure d ,  to s ome l i s tene r,  who may o r  may not be 
named;  a nd <CD the med i ta tive drama ti c  mono l o gue , which conta ins the 
contempl a tive thoughts , the phi l osoph i zin g of the speake r ,  and i s  
spoken to n o  pre sent l is tene r .  I have chosen wha t I cons ide r to be 
c le a r examples  of the "re tu rn - to -norma l "  endin g in e a ch of the se three 
ca te go r ie s ,  in o rde r to sho w the repre sentative use made by the poe t  
of th is type o f  ending in many of his d rama ti c mono l o gue s .  
A s  the f ir s t  e xample of the a c tion monol o gue with th e Group I 
conc lus ion , I have chosen "Fra Li ppa Lipp i,  11 one o f  B rown in g's be s t  
expre s s ion s of his be l ie f s  about the true me aning and purpose of a r t. 
In the famous l ine s :  
If you get simple beauty and naught else, 
You get about the best thing God invents 
(lL 2 1 7-2 1 8) 
2 2  
the poet makes a plea of "Art for Art's sake," or, perhaps, "Art for 
Beauty's sake." It is a very successful action monologue. We see a 
worldly Florentine monk, who is supposed to be at work on a painting 
commissioned by none other than the rich and powerful Cosimo de Medici, 
but who has descended to the darkened streets in pursuit of 
--three slim shapes, 
And a face that looked up Zooks, sir, flesh and blood--
That's all I'm made of. 
(lL 59- 60) 
Indeed, what Fra Lippo is made of is equal parts of the love of art v 
and the lusts of the body. 
The monologue proper is concerned with Lippo's attempts to 
explain his presence in the streets to the constable who has inter-
rupted his secret progress back to his lodgings. Lippo attempts to 
explain why a monk can thus far depart from the ideals of the cloister 
as to consort with the ladies of the street. He tells how the twin 
tortures, starvation and nakedness, forced him, as a very young lad, 
to "quit this miserable world" in exchange for the '1good bellyful, 
the warm serge and the rope that goes all around." It was because the 
church gave him a chance to e xpress his artistic talent that he has re-
mained in its protection and patronage. His power to transmit reality 
and beauty to canvas has given him a raison d'�tre which even those 
churchmen who have demanded that he paint only "the soul11 cannot 
destroy. 
2 3  
This encounte r o f  monk and c on s table  i s  dramat ic and dynamic 
f rom beginn ing to end. A s  Roma K ing put s  it , "the poem is neve r s t a t i c , 
but , ope n in g  w i th a s ituat ion which pre sent s t he conf l ict ( the ide a l s  
o f  s t reet versus those o f  the mon a s te ry), i t  move s steadily towa rd i t s  
drama t i c  re so l ut ion , the de s c ription o f  the 'Coron a t ion o f  t he Vir-
gin ; '  ,s a pa in t ing whic h the a rt i s t  propose s as his next work . "Fra 
Lippo Lipp i" i s  e s sent ia l l y a defense of rea l  is t ic a rt and the e a rthi-
ne s s  of the s tree t  again s t  the e s the t i c  and d id a ct ic s ide o f  bo th art 
and l ife . 
Brown ing must somehow end t h i s  inte rview . He choo s e s  to l e t  t he 
monk's de fense of his a ct ions be convincing enough for the con s t a b l e  
to re l e a s e  h im a n d  give him a n  opportun ity to make a n  unhe ra l de d  re -
turn to the house of his patron . The re fore , the s it ua t ion i s  res o lved 
when at the "gray's beginn ing , "  Fra Lippo le ave s the cons table and re-
turns to his  norma l act ivity . This s k i l l ful conc l us ion is introduced 
in l ine 3 36 , in wh ich the reade r is rem inded of the pre s ence and f unc-
t ion of the l is tene r. Lippa p leads:  
Tha t is--You'l l not  mist ake an  id le word 
Spo ke in a huff by a poor mon k , God wo t . . . 
( l l . 336-7) 
And he a rken how I p l ot to make amends. 
I have be thought me : I sha l l  pa int a p iece 
. . . The re 's fo r you!  Give me s ix months,  t he n  go , see 
S ome thing in S ant'Ambrogio ' s ! 
Cl L 343-346a) 
5Roma A .  King, The Bow and the Lyre (Ann A rbor , M ichi gan, 19 57 ), 
pp . 33 , 34. 
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Lippo has followed up his eloquent plea with a bribe ("There's for 
you"), and has promised to atone for his actions by producing a mag-
nificent work of art, depicting "God in the midst, Madonna and her 
Babe." We see, in the final lines of the conclusion, that the pleading 
for release has met with success, for Fra Lippo Lippi is allowed to go 
about his business unscathed: 
Your hand, sir, and good-bye: no lights, no lights! 
The street's hushed, and I know my own way back, 
Don't fear me! There's the gray beginning. Zooks! 
(ll. 3 9 0- 392) 
The poet has constructed an ending which adds dramatic force to the 
situation surrounding his discussion of the philosophy of art. In 
this conclusion he leads the speaker away from the sub ject of the mono-
logue into his normal life, while also suggesting the actions of the 
listener. As King suggests, we are led to consider the totality of 
Lippo, the man, short of being convinced by his lofty arguments, which 
tend to stick in our minds as rationalizations for his behavior. King 
observes: 
His (Lippo's) final artistic comments, his last roguish re­
marks before disappearing into the morning light . . . bring our 
minds back once more to the beginning of the poem. And we know 
that there will be more paintings which serve as peace offerings 
to his order, more night escapades, and more internal struggle 
and intellectual searching.6 
This conclusion allows us to see Browning's character in realistic per-V 
spective, because it shows us the person speaking in a normal way, 
apart from the lofty sentiments which he expresses in the monologue 
6Ibid., p. 51. 
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proper. As King suggests, the ending also tells us something about 
the character's probable behavior in the future; in other words, there 
will be more such experi ences because the character is little altered 
by his near exposure for his mischief. 
Almost certainly the most popular of Browning's dramatic mono-
logues, and among the earliest written, is ' My Last Duchess." This 
poem epitomizes the action monologue. In no other has the poet shown 
so much action and emotional tension in so few lines. It has been re-
I 
marked that tne donne of this dramatic monologue might well have been 
enlarged into a novel or play of several acts, but Browning has skill-
fully compressed its action, loaded with dramatic innuendo, into fifty-
six lines. 
Without prologue, the poem begins in medias�· the scene being 
one in which an emissary is being shown some of the art treasures which 
are the pride of the Duke of Ferrara. The envoy is shown a portrait of 
the former Duchess, in which the Duke shows an impersonal pleasure as 
a beautiful work of art. 
That's my last Duchess painted on the wall, 
Looking as if she were alive. I call 
That piece a wonder, now . .  
( 1 1. l-2a) 
In describing the painting, the Duke unfolds the history of his wedded 
life with the lady of the portrait, whose personality was characterized 
by a joie de vivre, and a love for all mankind which led her to honor 
all whom she met with a warm smile, a blush of pleasure, or a word of 
thanks for a simple favor. For the proud nobleman, the smiles and 
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blushes caused nothing but irritation, which led to hatred in the 
heart of the proud nobleman, whose "gift of a nine-hundred-year name" 
did not seem to evoke enough special gratitude and obeisance. 
That the tale is told by design becomes apparent late in the 
poem. The first function of its conclusion, then, is to reveal the 
purpose of the listener's attendance upon the Duke. As he departs 
from his topic of conversation, the portrait of the Duchess, he 
addresses the emissary: 
Will't please you rise? We'll meet 
The company below, then. I repeat, 
The Count your master's known munificence 
Is ample warrant that no just pretence 
Of mine for dowry will be disallowed; 
Though his fair daughter's self, as I avowed 
At starting, is my object. 
( 11. 47-53) 
In effect, the Duke has broken off his speech, which was intended to 
warn the envoy's master that none but a completely subservient role 
would fall to any future duchess. The speaker has, therefore, re-
turned to the mundane consideration of a business deal, the concluding 
of a profitable marriage contract. Also shown here in the conclusion 
is the resumption of physical action, on the return of the Duke and 
his guest to the company below, ("Nay, we'll go together.down, sir.") 
marking a shift from a rather static situation of speaker expounding 
to silent listener. The probable sequel to the poem, projecting it 
into the future, is adequately suggested. The envoy will return to 
his master, the father of the lady under consideration for the enviable 
title of Duchess of Ferrara, to convey the Duke's messages, stated and 
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implied, and some decision will then be m ade concerning the alliance. 
The first two and one-half lines of this conclusion have been 
the topic of some critical controversy. In passing, the Duke calls 
attention to another item in his collection: 
Notice Neptune, though, 
Taming a sea-horse, thought a rarity, 
Which Claus of Innsbruck cast in bronze for me. 
(11. 54-56) 
Phelps calls this final word from the Duke "the touch t o  make this 
7 
terrible man complete." He explains that the Duke casually calls 
attention to this group of statuary in order to convey a warning to 
the emissary in behalf of the proposed bride, in other words, "That's 
the way I break them in. "8 George Monteiro agrees with this inter-
pretation, saying .that the Neptune picture is an allegorical, "final 
imperiture" from the proud Duke. 9 
A varying interpretation comes from Jerman's article, "Brown-
ing's Witless Duke," in which he develops the following thesis: the 
Duke has no hidden message for the envoy but reveals himself as a 
vain, not very perceptive patron of the arts." In regard to the sea-
horse allusion, Jerman states his belief that the Duke is an art col-
lector, not a moralist; he is merely pointing out an item in his col-
lection. Jerman observes, however, that there is c ons iderable dramatic 
7william Lyon Phelps, Robert Browning and How to Know Him (New 
York, 1915), p. 174. 
8I bid . ' p . 17 5 . 
9George Monteior, "Browning's My Last Duchess, " Victorian 
Poetry, I, iii, p. 236. 
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irony in this comparison w hich the Duke did not intend.10 
In reply to Jerman's article, Laurence Perrine builds a case 
for the Duke as "a shrewd bargainer and master diplomat ... This char­
acteristic diplomacy is exhibited (in the conclusion) by the physical 
act of courtesy implicit in the Duke's "Nay, we'll go together down, 
sir."11 Perrine does not comment upon the seahorse directly, but he 
implies that every word spoken by the Duke has a purpose. 
The best interpretation may lie somewhere between these oppo­
site views of the Duke. While it seems probable that the Duke's 
exhibition of the former duchess's portrait is a deliberate at:te_mpt v 
to convey a message to the envoy, which he is expected to interpret 
as a warning that a new duchess must take her role very seriously and 
make no mistakes like those the former one made, the passage about the 
statue of Neptune taming the seahorse might be considered apart from 
the rest of the monologue. This realistic detail, which closes the 
poem, is part of the "return-to-normal" conclusion, which is charac­
terized always by an abrupt shift in focus from the central topic of 
the monologue. The Duke has definitely broken off his speech about 
the portrait with the words ' Will 't please you to rise?" The Duke is 
now the elaborately polite host, sugaring his demands for a lavish 
dowry with graciousness and civility to his guest. What could be more 
10 B. R.  Jerman, "Browning's Witless Duke, " PMLA , LXII (1957), 
488. 
1\aurence Perrine, "Browning's Shrewd Duke, " PMLA , LXXIV ( 1959), 
158. 
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natural, as Jerman suggests, than for the Duke to call attention to 
another work of art in the collection? 
Browning's skillful conclusion to "My Last Duchess" has shifted 1 
its focus from the primary topic, the story of the Duchess, in order 
to complete a dramatic impression. The elements of this ending, in-
formation about the surrounding situation, attention to and explanation 
of the presence of the listener, and resumption of dynamic action con-
nect the speaker and listener with the events of past, present, and 
future, enhancing the impression of realism and immediacy in the mono-
logue. 
Fuson uses another action monologue, "The Bishop Orders His 




logue. He feels that it contains "with greatest economy and brilliance 
all the elements in a pure and advanced specimen of dramatic mono log. "12 
Not only does this poem have, says Fuson, the · sine qua � ,' objec-
tivity, but it exhibits dramatic undercurrent, and reveals a concrete 
13 dramatic episode, two other necessary aspects of the genre. He fur-
ther remarks that the currently progressive nature of the contextual 
situation of a monologue may exist, but only rarely, in a dramatic 
14 monologue. The implication is that "The Bishop Orders His Tomb" has 
an undercurrent of drama but not a progressive series of events. Al-
though there would be little stage movement if this monologue were 
12B . . ·11· . enJamLn WL LS Fuson, BrownLng and His Predecessors in the 
Dramatic Monologue, ,State University of Iowa Humanistic Studie;- (1948), 
VIII, 13. 
13
Ibid., p. 12. 14Ibid., p. 18. 
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staged, I place it among the action monologues because the scene, with 
the Bishop on his death-bed surrounded by his sons, .is a vivid one filled 
with great dramatic tension. The Bishop is pleading with his "nephews, '\ 
whom he now acknowledges as his sons, to provide him with a lavish tomb 
in St. Praxed's Church. He wishes that this tomb be decorated with 
precious objects, chiefly a lump of lapis lazuli, which he has unlaw-
fully obtained and hoarded during his days as a churchman. Most im-
portant to the old man is that his tomb be adorned in such spendor as 
to exceed in magnificence that of his rival in love, Fra Gandolf. 
The once powerful man is weakening rapidly in mind and body, the 
progress of his decline being reflected in the incoherences in his 
speech. He asks first for the Latin of Tully to inscribe his tomb, 
Choice Latin, picked phrase, Tully's every word . . . .  
(l. 87) 
A command which he later changes to 
No Tully, said I, Ulpian at the best! 
( l. 1 00) 
The unsympathetic expressions on the sons' faces and their nods 
and whispers to one another, which the Bishop notices and comments up-
on, are important in achieving a suggestion of action in this dramatic 
monologue, as they contribute to the Bishop's growing agitation. His 
fevered mind struggles with the desire to have the lavish tomb, which 
requires that he reveal to the sons the location of the precious lapis 
lazuli. He becomes more and more convinced, as the scene progresses, 
that his sons intend to rob him of his treasures, "revel down his 




travertine. " His agitation is reflected in the interspersed comments 
addressed to the sons: 
My sons, ye would not be my death? 
(1. 36) 
Ye mark me not! What do they whisper thee, 
Child of my bowels, Anselm? 
(11. 63-64) 
Finally, as the Bishop realizes the futility of his pleas: 
There, leave me, there! 
For ye have stabbed me with ingratitude 
To death--ye wish it--God, ye wish it! 
(11. 113-115) 
The passion and excitement which characterize the Bishop's agitated 
speech to his sons diminish in a conclusion which, if it cannot be 
called a return to a state of normal activity for the speaker, may be 
described as depicting a state of calm, the return to a sort of equilib-
rium. As the Bishop approaches death, his mind settles into a state of 
resignation, in which he can even bless the selfish sons who obviously 
intend to disregard his final requests. 
Well go! I bless ye. Fewer tapers there, 
But in a row: and, going, turn your backs 
--Ay, like departing altar-ministrants, 
And leave me in my church, the church for peace, 
That I may watch at leisure if he leers--
Old .Gandolf,, at me, from his onion-stone, 
As still he envied me, so fair she was! 
(11. 119-125) 
Truly, this conclusion shows a definite shift in mood. In his death-
bed speech, the Bishop exhibits all the desperation of one fighting 
for his dearest wish. After desire comes despair; after despair, the 
calm of resignation. Indeed, in his clouded mind, the Bishop becomes 
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the prone effigy which will adorn his tomb. His sons become the 
"departing altar-ministrants" who have taken part in his burial ser-
vice. Now he and .Gandolf may view one another from their tombs for-
ever, as the scene in the church becomes one of peace. 
"The Grammarian's Funeral" is another example of an action mono-
logue which concludes with the calmness which comes with death, con-
trasting with the vitality which characterized the life of the princi-
pal subject of the poem. The action occurs after the death of the 
Grammarian. Students of the scholar are carrying his body to its 
place of burial, a lofty mountain peak which is symbolic of the "lofty 
design .. of his life, the tireless pursuit of knowledge. The speaker, 
one of the students, describes the life and career of his beloved 
teacher, whose strivings, while they obtained no material reward for 
him, have earned the eternal love and veneration of his followers. 
The Grammarian had little or no use for those who advised him to live 
"now or neveru before his opportunity to en joy life passed away. With 
his mind focused upon goals which transcended the barrier of death, he 
would reply to their entreaties: 
What's time? Leave Now for dogs and apes! 
Man has Forever. 
(11. 83-84) 
As the poem ends, the speaker describes the natural grandeur of 
the spot chosen as a proper burial-place for one whose desire for know-
lege knew no upper limits: 
Here--here's his p l a ce , where meteors s hoot,  c l ouds form , 
Lightnings are l oo sened, 
S t ars come and go! Le t joy bre a k  wit h the s to rm, 
Pe a ce l e t  the dew send! 
Lof ty de sign s  mu s t  c lo s e  in like e f fect s: 
Lof tily lying, 
Le ave him-- s ti l l  l o f tier than the wor l d  suspe ct s, 
Living and dying . 
(11. 141-14 8) 
The pe a ce f u l  conc lusions t o  "The Bis hop Orde rs His Tomb" and 
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"The Grammarian ' s  Funera l "  are a l ike in t ha t  de a th is the fina l re so-
lution of t he e f f orts of both men . 
One might c ompare the s on s  of the Bis hop with the s tuden t s  of 
the Grammarian , observing that the c ha ra cter of each important per-
s on a ge is re f le cted in the c hara c ters of those they in f luenced . Whi l e  
the Bishop be come s re signed to the de f e a t  o f  his se l fish ambitions a s  
he f a ce s  de a th, his fina l words a re about the one re a l  t riumph of his 
life, his su cce s s  in cl aiming f or himse l f  the woman Gando l f had 
cove ted: 
A s  s til l he e nvied me , s o  f air she was! 
Actua l ly his life ha s been domina ted by s e l f i shne s s  a nd greed . Ample 
eviden ce of his f ailure is  shown by the re a c tions of t he sons to his 
reque s t  f or an e l abora te t omb , the f a ce s  re f le cting the se l fishne s s  
which mirrors tha t o f  the Bishop . I t  i s  obvious t o  him tha t they wil l 
n ot abandon the pursuit of wea l t h  eve n  to honor this reque s t, sin ce it 
conf lic t s  wit h the ir int entions t o  obt ain a l l  of his wea l th f or their 
own purpo se s . 
The Grammarian ' s  s tudents,  however, have n o  t hought f or t hem-
se lve s,  as they humb ly be ar their te a che r's body t o  a fit tin g p l a ce of 
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buria l.  The man h imse l f  ha s pre s cribed no e l aborate manner of buria l ,  
jus t  a s , in l i fe, h e  had never a s ked for pe rsona l t ribute . H i s  f o l -
l owe rs ref l ect the s ame unse l f i shne s s, having pro f ited by h i s  example: 
Oh, if  we draw a c ircle prema ture, 
Heed le s s  of f ar ga in, 
Greedy f or qu ick re turn s of pro f i t, sure 
Bad in our barga in! 
( 11 . 9 7-1 00 ) 
When the be l oved s cho l ar die s ,  there f ore, they show no inc l ina t ion to 
turn the f ru i t s  of his  labor into ma teria l prof it f or themselves . In-
s tead, they have pl anned a triumpha l buria l as a t ribu te t o  the man 
and h i s  ide a 1 s .  
"The B i shop Orde rs H i s  Tomb., and "The Gramma rian's Funera!tr 
demons tra te tha t, a l though de a th ends man's de s ire s a nd s triv ings, 
whether nob le or base, the ir inf l uence rema ins a l ive in the cha racters 
of those whose l ive s they have part i a l l y  shaped--wh ich i s  a type o f  
ea rth ly immort a l ity. 
Turn ing f rom the a c t ion mon o lo gue , in wh ich a s ign i f i cant s cene 
of a c t ion i s  the ba ckground f or the words of the s pe a ker, I sha l l  
exam ine some narrat ive dram a t ic monologue s. In the se, the speaker re-
l a te s  a s t ory of pa s t  event s  in which he wa s a p art i c ipan t ,  a f ter wh ich 
he spe a ks s ome words which are indicat ive o f  a cha nge in mood from re -
membrance s of the pa s t  to act ivity in the pre sent . "Count G ismond" i s  
a n  exce l l ent example o f  a narra t ive-drama t i c  mono l o gue w i th s u ch an 
ending . My interpre t a t ion of this conc l u s ion as norma l ,  uncompl ica ted 
convers a t ion, which can be t a ken at f a ce value, is f ar from genera l l y 
a c know ledged.  
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The cont rove rsy center s  a round t he sma l l  preva ricat ion spoken 
by Lady G ismond to he r ma id , Ade l a ,  in the mono l o gue ' s  conc lud ing 
l ine s . The ent ire f ina l s tanza con s ti tutes the c on cl u s i on o f  t he poem . 
Our e ld e r  b oy has g o t  t he c l e a r  
G rea t brow ; t ho ' when h i s  brothe r ' s  b l a ck 
Fu l l  eye s how s s corn, it . . .  G ismond he re ? 
And have you brought my terce l  ba ck ?  
I wa s jus t  te l l in g  Ade l a  
How many b ird s it s t ruck s ince May . 
( 1 1 .  1 2 1 - 1 2 6) 
The l ady ' s  s to ry ha s ,  up t o  this po int , been on a nyt h ing bu t t he 
te rce l a nd i t s  c onque st s . I n  a wa rm and touching manne r , s he ha s t o l d  
he r ma id a n  exc it ing love s tory . When s he , a n  o rphan dependent upon 
t he k indne s s e s  of he r re l a tive s , w a s  to re ign a s  Queen of t he May , s he 
was  be trayed by he r env ious cou s in s .  The ins t rume n t  o f  the ir p l an w a s  
S ir Gaut h ie r , who , a t  t he moment o f  he r co rona t ion , came f orth to 
c l a im t ha t  t he suppose d l y  c ha s te Queen o f  the May was " s he whose body 
I embra ced a n ight l o ng . "  At once a c hampion a rose , in the pe r s on of 
Count G i smond : 
He s t rode to Gaut h ie r , in h i s  t hroa t  
Gave him t he l ie, t hen s t ruck h i s  mouth 
With one ba ck-handed b l ow that wrote 
In b l ood men ' s  ve rd ict the re . 
( 1 1 . 7 3- 7 6a )  
Having dea l t  Gauthie r  h i s  de a t h  b l ow , C ount G is mond f o r ce s  h im t o  c on-
fe s s  h is l ie .  The v ictorious kn ight c a rr ies away f a ir l ady , a s  the 
s to ry ends . In her present ha pp ine s s , t he l ady is a bl e  to end her 
n a r ra t ive w ith a prayer f or her a ccu se r :  
Gau t h ie r ' s  dwe l l ing p l a ce 
God l ighten ! May his  s ou l  f ind grace . 
( 1 1 .  1 1 9- 1 2 0) 
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This prayer is followed by the controversial final stanza. 
Phelps interprets the poem as a chivalric romance filled with 
"charm and brightness." He sees Gismond as a ''Lohengrin in the moment 
of Elsa ' s  sharp distress. "15 DeVane takes a similar view of the char­
acter, calling Gismond "a Browningesque hero of the chivalric tradi­
ti on. 11 DeVane goes on to describe the poem as an illustration of the 
medieval belief that God will 11have a stroke in every battle . "  He 
compares Gismond's instant recognition of the lady's virtue with simi­
lar situations in "The Glove, " "The Ring and the Book," and Andromeda's 
lines in "Pauline. 111 6 
In direct opposition to these interpretations are the vi ews 
expressed in two more recent articles, both of which cite the conclu­
sion as evidence in their attempts to prove that the lady was really 
unchaste, fully deserving of Gauthier's accusations. In the first of 
these articles, John Tilton and R. Dale Tuttle claim that an examina­
tion of Browning ' s  use of hawking imagery proves their thesis . Recog­
nizing the importance of this conclusion, they comment "that she used 
him rather than loves him is established as indubitable in the last 
stanza." The sons ' physical characteristics, described in the conclu­
sion, are said by these critics to show that the poet intended an 
15 Phelps, p. 177 . 
10william C. DeVane , A Browning Handbook (New York, 1935) , p. 
110. 
a s so c i a t ion of the boys w ith fal cons , ready t o  defend he r a s  the ir 
f a the r had . 17 Cont inu ing with a d i scu s s ion of t he "much que s t ioned 
' 11 
. . 1 1 1 18 h h 11 h 1 d t t .  . f sma preva r Lc a t Lon , t e aut ors ca t e a y s men LonLng o 
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the ter ce l a means of con ce a l ing both the sub j e ct of he r conve rsa t ion 
a nd her gu i l t  from Gismond , imp l y ing tha t  she s t i l l  f e a r s tha t  t he 
"truth" wil l c ome to l ight . 19 
Concurr ing in , but not content w it h , this des t ru c tion of the 
l ady in "Count G i smond , ,. S is t e r  Ma rce l l a  Ho l loway s e t s  out to de a l  a 
s im i l a r  blow t o  G ismond ' s  cha ra c te r . She a t tempts t o  prove that he 
knew of the l a dy ' s  gui l t  f rom the beginn ing and took advantage of this 
knowledge to impr ison he r a nd m i s t re a t  he r with impun ity . 2 0  I n  Ho l l o-
way ' s  ana ly s is of the f in a l  s tan za , s he c l a ims t ha t  t he l a dy ' s  d i f f e r-
entiati on between he r s ons , in terms of the ir phys i c a l  cha ra cte r i s t i c s , 
ind ic a te s  tha t  the e lde r is Gauthie r ' s  son , not G i smond ' s . 2 1  This in -
te rpre t a t ion s eems incompa t ible w i t h  a n  e a rl i e r  wo rd f rom the mothe r 
about he r sons : 
See ! G ismond ' s  a t  t he gate , in t a l k  
W i t h  h i s  two boy s : I c a n  proceed .  
( l l .  49-50) 
The Lady G i smond is pre sumab l y  "te l l ing a l l "  to Adel a ;  t he re f o re , why 
should she bothe r ,  if this impl icat ion of the e lder son ' s  f athe rhood 
17John W .  T i l ton and R .  Da le Tut t l e , ·� New Read ing of Count 
G ismond , "  Stud ie s in Phi l o l ogy , LIX ( 1962 ) , 92 . 
19I b id . 
20s · M L s t e r  a rce l l a  Hol lowa y , "A Furthe r Rea d in g  of C ount G i smond , "  
S tud ie s in Philo logy , LX ( 1963) , 549 . 
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is corre ct , to re fe r to t he s on s  a s  "his boy s "  and t he e lde r a s  "our" 
e lde r boy? 
Of the f ina l two l ine s of this conc lus ion , S i s te r  Ho l l oway re-
mark s : 
I t  i s  no l it t l e  white l ie the L ady te l l s he r husband at the 
close of the poem , , , G ismond is l i tera l l y  he r terce l , having 
struck down many vict ims l ike he r . 22 
I be l ieve tha t  this conclus ion , f a r  f rom having a hidden irony in its 
word ing , is a high l y  e f fe ctive " re turn-to-norma l "  end ing . The re fe r-
ence s t o  hawks and f a l conry , have , I be l ieve , be e n  used in f orming 
two unl ike l y  inte rpretat ions of the mono logue . To the me d ieval m ind , 
nothing wa s more price l e s s  than the immorta l soul . I f  B rown ing i s  
fa ithful to the his tor ic a l  per iod i n  which he ha s p l a ced t h i s  poem , 
he would h a rd l y  a l l ow the pa rt ing wo rds of a kn igh t be a l ie and a 
f a l s e  oath to God . A s  he d ie s , Gaut hie r says , at G ismond ' s  command , 
"I have l ie d  to God and he r . "  We a re not jus t if ie d by an e v idence 
pre sent in the poem , then , to doubt h im .  
The re f ore , the conc lus ion reve a l s , not the l ady ' s  guil t ,  but 
he r human ity , femin in i ty , and her warmth of fee l ing for the man who 
saved he r f rom d i s gra ce and proudl y  made he r his wife . B rown ing ' s  
be l ie f  in the s trength and f ide l ity of w i f e l y  l ove i s  exhibited here 
a s  it is in "A Lover ' s  Quarre l "  and "Any Wife to Any Husband . .. The 
l ady ' s  d i scuss ion of he r s on ' s  phys ica l cha racte ris t ic s : 
2 1
I b id . • p. 5 5 0 . 
22I b id . , p .  5 5 5 . 
Our elder boy has got the clear 
Great brow; tho ' when his brother's black 
Full eye shows scorn, it 
( 11 .  121-123a) 
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is conversation typical of a mother, chatting with another woman about 
her sons and whom they "take after." This is an abrupt shift from a 
narrative, so touching to the narrator as to cause, at one point, "the 
old mist" to blind her eyes, to some light feminine banter . It is such 
chatter that strong men find foolish ; so the lady breaks it off when 
her Lord enters. Perhaps he has bid her to forget the painful events 
of the past and never to repeat them. Perhaps, as Phelps suggests, 
the "white lie" which she tells Adela is spoken because "she cannot 
talk about the great event of her life before the children . " 23 
This skillful conclusion is an outstanding example of the ending 
which shows the speaker resuming natural activity after relating some 
important experience, an experience which is the principal sub ject of 
the dramatic monologue . Rather than revealing some obscurely ironic 
meaning, the conclusion to "Count Gismond" shows Browning's skillful 
utilization of the "normal" conclusion, making the dramatic incident 
which has been related to blend into the character's whole scheme of 
life . 
As DeVane points out ( see footnote 16), " Count Gismond" bears 
a resemblance in sub ject matter, a treatment of the medieval chivalric 
tradition , to "The Glove. " They are also similar in that they are 
2 3  Phe 1 p s  , p .  17 8. 
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both n a rrat ive d rama tic monol ogue s which end in "re tu rn-to-norma l "  
conc lus ions . As I de f ine t he conc l u s ion to "The G love , "  it con s i s t s  
of the f i na l s t anz a , f rom l ine 17 1 through 188 , i n  which the pa s s a ge 
of t ime reve a l s  a ca lme r ,  more doc i l e  De Lorge , be a ring out the l a dy ' s  
previous e s t ima t ion of h is cha ra cte r .  Rons a rd , the s pe a ke r , is me re ly 
a commentat o r  and doe s not f igu re prom inently in the mono logue . 
The pr inc ipa l event o f  the poem is a rete l l ing of an o ld s tory 
by S chil le r .  B rown ing , a s  A rthur Symons obse rve s , shows the s tory in 
1 . h . h 1 d . h . h d L . h 2 4  a new Lg t ,  putt Lng t e a y 1n t e r L g t a n  D e  or ge Ln t e wrong . 
Rons a rd , the s pe a ke r , te l l s  an anecdote of l ife a t  the court of King 
Fran c i s . One day , a t  the k ing ' s  reque s t ,  the court ie r s  go to amu s e  
themse l ve s  b y  v iewing a c a ptive l ion . A s  King Francis f in i she s a 
ha ir-rai s ing speech a bout the f e a rsome be as t ' s  powe rs , a g l ove is 
thrown in t o  t he l ion ' s  pit . See ing t hat the owner of t he g l ove i s  
h is " he a r t  1 s queen , "  the " t rue kn ight , 1 1  De Lorge 1 brave l y  re t r ieve s  
he r prope rty , and , amid s hout s o f  ap prova l ,  f l ings i t  into the crue l 
damse 1' s face . 
Rons a rd is the only pe rson t o  s e e  the l a dy ' s  s ide of the in-
cident . He pe rce ive s "an e xpre s s ion in he r b row ' s  und i s turbed se l f -
posse s s ion" which sugge s t s  that this expe r ience o f  the g l ove is , to 
he r ,  "no ple a s ing e xpe riment . "  As she l a ter te l ls Ronsa rd , she had 
grown t ired of the "deed proved a lone by word" and re s olved to condu ct 
2 4A rthu r Symons , An Introduct ion to the S tudy of Robe r t  B rown ing 
(L ond on , 19 16 ) , p .  87 . 
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a t e s t  o f  D e  Lorge ' s  coura ge (not s o  hea rtle s s  a te s t , s in ce a page 
had not fea re d  t o  re t rieve his cap f rom under the s ame l ion ' s  nose ) . 
The conc lus ion of the inc iden t , f or t he l ady , i s  an e lopement 
w ith an una s suming young man who s e  a tten t ions have won he r l ove ; they 
do not s tay at the c ourt to be o b j e c t s  of de r i s ion . He r future i s  
sugge s ted to b e  a norma l and happy one . 
To t ha t  marr i a ge s ome h app ine s s , maugre 
The voice of the C our t , I da red augur . 
( l L  169- 17 0 )  
D e  Lorge ' s  future l ife , howeve r ,  i s  poe t i c  ju s t i ce for one who has 
been a conce i ted bragga rt.  Having been once in much f avo r at court , 
he , s in ce he ha s the m is fo rtune t o  wed a "be auty" who is a l so adm ired 
by the King , i s  subje cted to hum i l ia tion of s ha r ing he r w it h  the K ing . 
The re i s  a subduing c hange in De L o rge ' s  manne r .  N o  l on ge r a va l iant 
snatche r  of g l o ve s  f rom d ange rous bea s t s , he now c a lm l y  fe tche s  his  
wife ' s  glove s f r om he r chambe r ,  while the K ing t a ke s  "the c lo s e t  to 
cha t in . "  
The co nclu s ion tel l s , in l ine s 157 - 170 how t he Lady f inds pea ce 
and a norma l e x i s tence away from the court , w h ich can only s ymbol ize 
for he r the unhappy e xper ience of the gl ove . De L orge ' s  re turn t o  
norma l e x is te nce , de s cribed i n  l ine s 17 1-188 ,  ind ica t e s  t ha t  he chan ges 
f rom a boa s t ing g a l l an t  t o  a ve ry undemanding hus band . In both ca s e s , 
the poe t succe s s fu l ly depicts t he c a lm a f terma th to a momentous expe r -
ien ce , which make s this conc lus ion conf orm to the requirements o f  th i s  
type of end ing . 
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In addition to the lines whic h resolve the major issues raised 
in "The Glove, " is the poet's posts cript, whic h ends the poem: 
Venienti occurrite morbo 
With which moral I drop my theorbo. 
This couplet is either a typically robust Browningism , sure to de light 
devotees of his optimism, or a lightly ironic comment upon t he "grave 
dangers" which gallants must face in purs uit of heartless women. 
Some very s hort endings, however , fulfill significant roles as 
the functional conc lusions to dramatic monologues .  One narrative mono-
logue, "The Italian in England, " has a one-line conclus ion which is an 
excellent "return-to-normal "  ending. The speaker is an Italian 
patriot, who, after an abortive attempt to free his land from Austria, 
lives an exiled life in England. His unnamed listener hears the story 
of his escape and rescue, "die to the tact and fide 1 ity of a young 
peasant woman, " as Symons phrases it . He attributes the c harm of this 
monologue to the simplicity and directness of its telling. 25 
I cons ider that lines 1 1 1  through 1 60 constitute a pre-conclusion 
to this monologue, because there is a complete break from the narrative 
here. In these final lines, t he patriot recounts some event s of the 
past as wel l as expressing his pres ent thoughts. He asserts the abiding 
nature of his patriotism : 
2 5 
How very long since I have thought 
Concerning--much less wished for--aught 
Beside the good of Italy , 
For which I live and mean to die. 
( ll .  lll-l14) 
Symons , p .  8 7. 
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and reve a l s  the t hree de s ire s which remain paramount in h i s  m ind : to 
stra ngle h i s  enemy Me ttern ich , to see his fa ithle s s  f r iend , C har le s ,  
d i e  of a broken hea rt under h i s  new employers , and s omeday t o  re turn 
home , and , pe rha p s , vis it the " l ittle f a rm" whe re the kin d  pe a s ant 
g i r l , h is res cue r , l ive s .  The spe ake r ' s  l ife , howeve r ,  ha s a l t e red , 
and this c onc lus ion sugge s t s  that it wi l l  probab ly be no more dange rous 
than a contemp l a tion of revenge . 
This c a lm mood is changed , howeve r ,  by the l a s t  two l ines and 
the ir sugge s t ion of brisk a c tivity . 
So much for id l e  wishing--how 
I t  s tea l s  the t ime ! To bus ine s s  now ! 
( l l .  16 1- 162) 
Curry ca l l s  t h i s  ent i re monologue a " conve rsat ion [which] takes p l a ce 
prel iminary to bu s ine s s . "  He c a l l s  the narrat ive conve r s a t i on a moment 
in which a man of act ion turns f rom se r ious bu s ine s s  to a moment of re-
count ing p a s t  e xpe rience s , a moment wh ich reve a l s  the inne r cha racter 
26 o f  t he speake r . 
"The I ta l ian in Eng land , "  the re fore , ha s a two-part conc lus ion 
after the narrat ive i s  ended , both parts of which ful f i l l  cond it ion s  
of t he "re turn -to-norma l "  conclus ion . F irst , t h e  l if e  of t h e  pat r iot 
which he ha s de s cr ibed in the n a rr a t ive ha s unde rgone a change f rom 
violent a ct ivity to the me re ret e l l ing and contemp l a t ion o f  such a c t iv-
i ty , a change f rom turbulen ce to c a lm ,  a l though it is not the c a lm o f  
26s .  S .  Curry , Brown ing and the Drama t i c  Monol o gue (Bo s to n , 
1908) ' p .  156 . 
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contentment. Secondly, the f i nal two l ines provide a second shift in 
mood from thoughts to normal activity. Exactly what the business is, 
which the man will now turn to, is not spec ified, probably the cause 
of Italian patr iotism; what is signif icant is the poet ' s  shifting of 
mood and sub ject matter in the conclusion to this narrative dramatic 
monologue, rather than allowing the narration to stand alone. Th is 
ending suggests renewed action and cont inuity into the future, result-
ing in an effect of realism and immed iacy wh ich no mere narrative 
could provide. 
Of the longer narrative d ramat ic monologues, "The Flight of the 
Duchess" serves as an example of one wh ich concludes w ith the type of 
end ing under d iscussion. "Nowhere, " says Stopford Brooke, " is Browning 
more original or more the poet, u 27 than in th is poem. The universal 
theme of the monologue is the ind ividual's innate des i re to escape from 
the world of convent ional ity, often beset by sorrow, to the free , un-
incumbered gypsy life .  
Th is t ime the story-teller is a huntsman, who has watched as his 
master, the Duke, has marr ied a t iny, childl ike bride selected from a 
convent. Her l ife w ith this man, whom the huntsman characterizes as 
"the pertest l ittle ape that ever affronted human shape, " and his 
mother, the "sick tall yellow Duchess, " is one of constant mental and 
spiritual torture. This Duke is obsessed with reviving med ieval cus-
toms and usages in his domain. Find ing in an old book an account of 
27 Stopford A .  Brooke, The Poetry of Robert Browning (New York, 
1902), p. 277. 
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t he me d ieva l customs re l a t in g  to the hunt , he re solve s  to reena ct 
t hem , to the l e t te r , on his e s tate . His lady mus t  pe rform her tradi-
t iona l role , wh ich the book de s c r ibe s a s  fol l ows : 
When horns wind a mo rt and the dee r  is a t  s ie ge , 
L e t  t he d ame of t he c a s t l e  prick forth on he r jenne t , 
And , with wa te r t o  w a s h  t he hands of he r l ie ge 
I n  a c l e a n  ewe r with a f a ir t owe l ing , 
L e t  he r pre s ide at the d i sembowl ing .  
( 11 .  2 63- 2 67 ) 
The l ady , who , de spite he r accu s t omed mee kne s s , de c ide s t ha t  the sea son 
f or s e l f -a s se r t ion ha s a rr ived , re fus e s  t o  a t tend this gory func t i on . 
Riding ou t " in a perfe c t  sul k ine ss , "  the Duke mee t s  a band of 
gyps ie s .  N o t i c ing a sc ary-l ooking old gypsy woman , he de c ides on a 
plan of re venge . The o ld hag would f r ighten his  s queamish b ride into 
compl iance . 
L it t l e  cou ld anyone gue s s  the out come of th i s  inte rview be twe en 
the young Duche s s  and the gypsy queen . Peeking through the l a t t ice at 
them , t he hunt sman sees the gypsy re ga l l y s e a ted and in deep conve r s a -
t ion w it h  the L ady , who is "co iled a t  he r fee t l ike a c hild a t  e a se . " 
The ou tcome i s  the Duche s s ' s  e s c a pe f r om he r unhappy marr iage t o  t he 
unconvent iona l l if e  of t he gyp s ie s .  
The hun tsman , a lways a l it t le in l ove w i t h  his mistre s s , has 
pre s e rved a kee psake gift f rom he r ,  a " l ittle p l a i t of ha i r . " He de -
s c r ibe s in s impl e  t e rms he r departure . 
I pus he d  the ga te wide , s he s hook the brid le , 
And t he p a l f rey bounded , --and s o  we l o s t  he r .  
( 11 .  7 86-7 87 )  
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Such a l engthy poem ha s ,  p rope rl y , a l engthy conc lus ion , com-
pr i s ing a l l  of stanza XVI I I . It is a typ ical re turn-to-norma l end ing , 
which be gins when the huntsman f o l l ows the comp l e t i on of his  story with 
a change o f  sub j e c t , a d i s cu s s ion of his plans for the future . F ir s t  
he w i l l  " see t h i s  fe l low [t he Duke] h i s  s a d  l if e  through , "  for t h i s  i s  
his  duty. Whe n h i s  m a s te r ' s  d e a t h  fre e s  him , howeve r ,  the hunt sman 
w i l l  le ave t he e s t a te whe re he ha s l ived and ha s bu r ie d  a l l  of his  
fam ily , to adopt f or himse l f  a n  it ine rant existence . He hope s to d i s -
cove r wha t ha s be come o f  h i s  l ady , a f te r  wh ich he ima g ine s a c a lm end 
for his l ife : 
--S o , I s ha l l  f ind out some snug corne r 
Under a hedge , l ike O r s on the wood-knight , 
Turn mys e l f  round and bid the worl d  good-night : 
And s le e p  a s ound s l eep t i l l  the t rumpe t ' s  blowing 
Wa ke s  me (un l e s s  prie s ts che a t  us laymen ) 
To a wo rld where wi l l  be no furthe r throw ing 
Pe a rl s  be fo re swine tha t can ' t  v a l u e  them . Amen ! 
(1 1 .  909 - 9 15) 
Re c a l l ing that the poe t ' s  ph ilosophica l ba s i s  for the se c a lm , 
norma l end ings of many of his d rama t i c  mono l ogue s may have been his 
concept of l ife as a continuou s t hre ad of existence , inte rruped by 
occas iona l important happenings , the f o l l owing l ine f r om "The F l ight 
of the Duche s s "  is an a ppropriate int roduc tion to its con clud ing s e c -
t ion . 
Now up , now down , the world ' s  one see -saw . 
The huntsman ' s  l ife is the f o c a l  po int of this monol ogue . W ithin his  
mundane e x i s tence , often f il led with sorrow , s omet ime s with j oy , this 
momentou s ,  e xc it ing e xpe r ien ce , his role in the f re e ing o f  h i s  bel oved 
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Duche s s , i s  the pinn a cl e . As this e xpe r ien ce compr i s e s  t he body o f  
the poem , the end ing , with i t s  s h i f t  from n a rra tive t o  info rmat ion 
a bout t he d a i ly l if e  of the s pe a ke r , l is tene r , and about the s pe aker ' s  
future , c l e a r l y  f ul f i l l s  the funct ion of this type of con c l u s ion . H i s  
hope of recapturing some thing of t h e  wonde r  of that expe rience , by 
f ind ing the Duche s s , is the huntsman ' s  only goa l , a f t e r  which he w i l l 
gladly l ie d own t o  a ca lm s le e p .  
The s e  f our e xamp l e s  o f  narra t ive d rama tic mono logues e xh ib it 
the re a l i s t i c  e f fe c t  which i s  a lway s  pre sent in the " re tu rn -to-norma l "  
end ing . The re a re innumerable na rra t ive poems in Eng l ish l ite ra ture , 
but the s e  of Robe rt Browning seem a lmo s t  un ique ly re a l is t i c , w ith 
the ir a t tent ion t o  the s pe a ke r  a t  the poems ' con clus i on s , and sugge s ­
ti on o f  future eve nt s . 
My th i rd type of drama t i c  monologue , the med it a tive mono logue , 
i s , in seve r a l  ins tances ,  concl uded w ith a change in sub je c t , a s  the 
s pe a ke r depa rts f rom his med i t a t ion to make some s t ri k ingly common­
place comments re l a t ing to his l if e  he re on e a rth , removed f rom the 
sub j e c t of his  contempl a tion in the body of the monologue . Two of the s e  
d e a l  w ith mus i c  a n d  mus ician s , "Mas te r  Hugue s of S a xe -Gotha " a n d  "Abt 
Vogle r . "  The conc lus ion to the l a t ter monologue e xempl if ie s  be s t , 
pe rha p s , the "return-to-no rma l "  end ing . I n  t he open ing of the mono­
logue , the con t ro l l ing met apho r , the c omp a rison of a mus i cal s ound to 
a p ie ce of a rc h ite cture , is reve a led . The orga n ' s  ke y s  a re " s l ave s o f  
sound " which " rush a t  once , "  a s  h e  b id s  them t o  " p i l e  him a pa l a ce o f  
un he a rd-of magn i f icence . "  H i s  ide a l is t ic pa l a ce i s , then , the subl ime 
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musical composition of his imagination . This poem has been called 
"a crescendo of feeling evoked by music. "28 Browning truly seems 
nearer the mystic than the barbarian of George Santayana's article, 2 9 
when the speaker of his monologue is a musician . Music , to Browning, 
was man's most convenient conveyance from the earth-bound to the 
heavenly experience . 
An early explication of this poem is the Browning Society 
Paper of Mrs . Turnbull, read on June 2 2, 1 88 3 .  She states that the 
speaker, Vogler , was an obscure organist who is remembered now only 
as the master of Weber and Meyerbeer . The poet chose Vogler because 
his music was not as excellent and enduring as that of Beethoven or 
Bach , for example, and he is therefore a better spokesman on the 
f . d . h h 30 evanescence o mus�c as compare w�t ot er arts. 
Stanzas one through three are devoted to the musical metaphor. 
Vogler enlarges on this idea in verses four and five, as he makes what 
Mr . Turnbull calls "a bold attempt to describe . . . that strange 
state of clairvoyance in which the soul shakes itself free from ex­
ternal expressions . "31  Music becomes the vehicle to a mystical ex-
perience. As M rs .  Turnbull phrases it, "Obeying an impulse to reach 
2Bw .  0 .  Raymond , The Infinite Moment and Other Essays (Toronto , 
1 950)  1 p ,  1 3 .  
29George Santayana, "The Poetry of Barbarism ," Interpretations 
of Poetry � Religion (New York, 1 900) , pp . 1 66-2 1 6 .  
30Turnbull, "Abt Vogler , "  in Browning Studies 1 ed . Berdoe (Lon­
don , 1 895),  p. 143 . 
3 1
� . 1 p ,  146. 
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for the ide a l ,  the impo s s ible , the pe rfect mus i cal s ound , Vog l e r  d raws 
the he avens down to me et the e a rth . " 32 
N ove l s plendors burst forth , grew f am i l ia r ,  and dwe l t  w i t h  m ine , 
Not a po int nor pe a k  bu t found and f ixed it s wa nde r ing s t a r ; 
Me teor-moons , bal l s  of b l a ze : and they did not pa l e  nor p ine , 
For e a rth had a tt a ined to he aven , t he re w a s  no more ne a r  nor f a r .  
( 11 .  2 9 - 32 )  
Pre sence s p l a in in the pl a ce ; or , f re s h  f rom the Protop l a s t , 
Furn i s hed f o r  age s t o  come , when a k ind l ie r  w ind s hou l d  b l ow ,  . 
( 11 .  34-35) 
O r  e l se t he wonde rful Dead who have p a s sed through the body a nd gone , 
But we re b a ck once mo re to breathe in an old world worth the i r  new . 
( 11 .  37-38) 
F rom s t anza VI I on , the mood shifts  f rom a d e s c r iption of t he 
mys t ical e xpe r ien ce t o  a phil o sophical di scu s s ion insp ired by tha t 
e x pe r ience . He re a re e xpre s s e d  two o f  Browning ' s  ma j o r  phi l o s o ph ica l 
tene ts : ( 1) that , a l though the good in l ife , s ymbo l ized he re by t he pe r-
fe et mus ica l sound , may pa s s  away neve r to re turn , God prom ises that 
what i s  o r  has be en good can , in a sense , neve r be l os t .  
The re sha l l  neve r be one l o s t  good : Wha t wa s ,  s ha l l  l ive a s  
before .  ( 69 ) 
(2 ) that l ife ' s  ambiguit ie s , ha rdships , and una ccompl i she d  goa l s , the 
d i scords of l if e , w i l l  have re so lut ion in he aven . 
On the ea rth the b roken arc s ; in the he aven , a pe rfect round . 
(72 )  
After the mus i c  and the phi l o sophy which i t  in s p i re s , there come s ,  
in the f inal  st anza , the most repre sen t a t ive " re turn-to-norma l "  conc lu-
s ion . The poe t  has e ven provided a s ymbo l ,  in mus ical te rm ino l ogy , for 
32I b id . , p .  146 .  
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this re turn to the commonpl a ce a f te r  the s pe a ke r  ha s soared into the 
I de a l --the C Ma jor chord . Abt Vog le r ' s  extempo r iz ing a t  the organ ha s 
led h im t o  produce a mus i c a l  s ound whic h , to him , i s  an e c s t a ti c  ex-
pe rience . Such e xpe r iences cannot endure for l ong , and , a s  Turnbu l l  
expre s se s i t , " l ife w ith i t s  round of dut ie s cal l s  u s . " 3 3  The c on c l u -
s ion to "Abt Vogl e r "  reads : 
We l l , it is e a r th with me : s i lence re sume s he r re i gn 
I w i l l  be patient and proud , and sobe rly a cqu ie s ce .  
G ive me t he key s , I feel for the common chord a g a in , 
S l id ing by sem itone s ,  til l I s ink to the m inor , --ye s , 
And I blunt it into a n inth , and I s tand on a l ien ground , 
Surve y ing awhile the he ights I rol led from into the dee p :  
Which , hark , I have dared and done , for my re s ting-p l a ce is found , 
The C Ma jor of this l ife : so , now I wil l try to s le e p . 
( 11 . 89-9 6 )  
The proce s s  of de s cent t o  e a rt h , or to d a i l y  l if e , i s  symbo l ic a l l y  d e -
s c r ibed a s  a modul a t ion to the ''common chord . "  I t  is n o t  c l e a r  f rom 
the pre c e d in g  l ine s which chord be gins the modul a t ion to C Maj or , but 
the poe t  spea k s  of de s cent in t o  the m inor , which wou ld be a chord out -
s ide of the k e y  o f  C Ma jor , and the nce f a r  removed i n  mus i ca l  s e qu ence 
f rom i t . The m ino r keys usu a l l y  sugge s t  sorrow , me l ancho l i a , or 
se riousne s s . F rom the m inor , the mu s i c ian move s t o  a n inth cho rd , a 
d i s sonant chord which ha s a s t rong tendency to l e a d  downwa rd t o  t he 
octave , or the common chord . He len Ome rod sugge s ts tha t  B rown ing may 
have cho sen "C Ma jor" to e xpre s s  the ide a  of f in a l re solution be cause 
C Ma jor i s  a "na tur a l  s c a l e , having no s ha rps or f l a ts . "  The poe t , 
33I b id. , p. 14 8 .  
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the re f ore , may have c hosen this key a s  "one most a l l ied to matt e r s  o f  
e ve ryday l ife , in clud ing res t  and s le e p . "34 
It is cl e a r , then, that Abt Vog l e r ' s  return t o  the common chord , 
"the C M a jor of l ife , "  symbo l iz e s  a re tu rn to no rma l a ct ivity a f te r  
the excitement o f  this  mys t i c a l  expe r ience . The f ina l l ine , "now 1 
wil l t ry to s le e p , "  sugge s t s  t he c ont inua tion of e a rthly e x i s tence , 
renewed by t he re f re s hment of s l eep , and hope ful of recaptu r ing the 
wonde r of thi s e xpe r ience , wh i c h  a f forded h im a brief g l imps e  o f  
heavenly pe rfe c tion. 
A s e cond monol ogue of mus ical  me d itat i on is "Ma s t e r  Hugues of 
S a xe -Got ha . "  The poem might be ca l led a l ight-he a rted companion to 
"Abt Vog le r . "  Aga in the s pe aker i s  at the o rgan , but this t ime he i s  
n o  s e r i ous mu s ical compos e r  but a poor church organ i st , who i s  be -
fudd led by an o rnate fugue composed by the depa rted Hugue s ( "dead and 
done w ith many a ye a r" ) . He ca l l s  up the gho s t l y  p re sence of Hugue s ,  
te l l ing him that "when the c hu rch empt ie s a p a ce , "  and the "huge hou s e  
o f  t he s ounds "  (the organ) " b i d s  the l a s t  l o itere r  ba c k  t o  h i s  bound s ! "  
he may an swer the f o l l owing que st i on , '�hat d o  you me an b y  you r 
mounta inou s fugue s ? "  
Appa rently the compo s i t ion i n  q u e s t ion i s  a quintupl e  fugue , a 
terribly c ompl icated work in which f ive d iffe rent "vo i ce s "  o r  me lod i e s  
a r e  inte rwove n ; f o r  t he o rgan ist comp l a ins of i t s  f ive in te rpolated 
t heme s :  
3�e len J .  Ome rod , " 'A nd re a d e l  S a rto ' and 'Abt Vog le r , ' " B rown­
ing S tudie s , ed . B e rdoe (London , 1 89 5) , p .  1 60 .  
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One i s  inc i s ive , corros ive ; 
Two re tort s , n e t t l ed , cu rt , c re p i t an t ; 
Three m�ke s re jo inde r ,  expans ive , explos ive ; 
Four ove rbe a rs them a l l , s t r ident and s tre p itant . 
F ive . . . 0 Dan a ide s , 0 S ieve ! 
(1 1 .  76-80 ) 
Amid t h i s  confus ion o f  entrance s ,  e xpos i t ion s , re so lut ions , inve rs ions , 
and re capitu l a t ion s , the poor mu s ic i an excl a ims , "But whe re ' s  t he 
mu s ic ,  the d icken s ? "  
I n  s tanza XXI I ,  it be come s c l e a r  tha t the organ i s t  i s  a s k in g  
for more than a mus icolog ical analys is- -he w i s he s  to know whe the r the 
int r icacy of Hugue s ' s  fugue symbo l i z e s  his ph i l o sophy of l i f e . 
I s  i t  your moral o f  L i f e ? 
Such a web , s imp le , and sub t l e ?  
Doe s e a ch v o i c e  of the fugue re pre sent a d ifferent ide ology , proving 
that man is corrupt in g  the s impl e  f a ith which God de s ir e s  h im to have? 
W i s e l y  re ta in ing t he l ight l y  humorous e f f e c t  of his monologue , 
t he poe t l e a ve s  the phil o soph ica l que s t ion hang ing f i re . The prob lems 
o f  exe cut ing t he fugue take the speake r ' s  mind away f rom such puz z l ing 
s pecu l a t ions . Fina l l y  the f ive theme s of the fugue " c l e a r  the a rena , "  
a nd t he "Fugue in F Minor" by Hugue s o f  S a xe -Gotha come s to its  con clu-
s ion . 
Abrup t l y , the o rgan ist breaks off  his contempl a t ion a s  we l l  a s  
h i s  play in g .  Why? The cand l e  in t he s ocke t ha s burnt down , and da rk-
n e s s  i s  cove r ing organ and organ i s t . He shou t s  to the s a c r i s t an , a 
s hout which i s  t he conclus ion o f  t h i s  d rama t ic monol ogue . 
Lo, you, the wick in the socket ! 
Rallo, you sacristan , show us a light there ! 
Down it dips, gone like a rocket! 
What, you want , do you , to come unawares, 
Sweeping the church up for first morning-prayers, 
And find a poor devil has ended his cares 
At the foot of your rotten-runged rat-riddled stairs? 
Do I carry the moon in my pocket? 
(lL 142-149) 
What a departure from serious music and philosophy to berating an 
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errant sacristan ! The poet has created a humorous and quite realistic 
conclusion, totally unrelated to the rest of the poem. It is his pur-
pose to produce a true-to-life experience, and he does this by shifting 
the attention of the speaker away from his subject, the relationship 
between a composer's works and his philosophy, to such a mundane matter 
as the need for a light in the church. 
In these and other musical poems, Browning reveals a consider-
able knowledge of the intricacies of music and a great desire to show 
it off. His knowledge is skillfully used when the musical composition 
becomes a symbol of a life experience, in which many themes are woven 
into the whole . Browning never forgets that his dramatic monologue is 
intended to present the entire experience in the most realistic way 
possible ; therefore, he mus t  show what his speaker says, does, or 
thinks, when he has finished the main part of his monologue. The very 
practical matter of the need for light, and anger at the negligence of 
the sacristan who has been remiss is not providing it, fulfill per-
fectly the requirements of the "return-to-normal" conclusion . 
"The Patriot ," subtitled "An Old Story , "  as it expresses a uni-
versal truth about human nature, the fickleness of public acclaim, is 
among Browning ' s  more effective short monologues. The v ivid scene 
pictured in th is vignette would seem to place it among the action 
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monologues; however, since the poem contains only the thoughts of the 
patr iot, not his spoken words, and because there is no l istener named, 
it seems better to exemplify the meditative dramatic monologue. 
The speaker represents all patriots who have received "roses, 
roses, all the way" from an adoring c it izenry in their season of tri-
umph, only to pass through the same streets a short t ime later, with 
ropes bind ing them and cries of "traitor" ringing in their ears. 
DeVane states that the possible insp iration for the character of the 
patriot was Arnold of Bescia, an Ital ian who led revolts aga inst the 
Austr ian occupation in 1848-1849. 35 
The monologue presents a well-unified contrast between s uccess 
and disaster . Stanzas I and II describe the s cenes of triumph in the 
streets, as the patriot receives the loud acclaim of the populace ; IV 
and V tell of h is walking the same street toward "the scaffold ' s  foot" 
one short year later. The patriot reflects upon his tragic situation 
in stanzas III and VI ,  the latter of wh ich is the conclus ion. In III, 
he s peculates upon the reasons for his downfall, deciding that h is 
faults were over-generosity and overzealousness . 
35 
Alack , it was I who leaped at the sun 
To give it to my friends to keep ! 
(11 . 1512) 
DeVane, p . 239. 
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S t anza VI , because of its c a lm mood of re s ign a t ion on the part 
of the s pe a ke r  and its  sugge s t ions a bout the fu tu re , p l a ce s  the ending 
of "The Pat riot " in my f ir s t  group o f  conclus ion s . 
Thus I entere d , and t hus I go ! . . .  
In triumphs , people have dropped d own dead . 
" P a id by the wo rld , wha t  do st thou owe 
Me ? " God might que st ion ; now in s tea d , 
' Ti s  GOd sha l l  re p ay : I am s a f e r  s o . 
O f  this conc l u s ion , Curry write s :  
( 11.  2 6-30) 
The clos ing thought , so abruptly e xpre s se d , the mo s t  d i f f i cu l t  
one i n  the poem , i s  a me re h in t  o f  wha t m ight have happened had 
he triumphed in the wo rld ' s  sense o f  the word . He might have 
f a l len dead--h is s ould might have be come d e a d  to t ruth , to noble 
ide a l s , and to a s pi rat ions . I n  a few wo rds , he reve a l s  his re s ig­
nat ion , his he ro i sm , and his subl ime t riumph . 36 
The pa t r iot ha s reca ptured , de spite h i s  m ise ry , the a b i l ity to vie w  
ca lmly the even ts which have l e d  t o  th is moment . Only a short t ime 
a go he stood upon the pinna cle of succe s s . De sp ite the f a ilure o f  h i s  
caus e , h e  i s  con tent with the qua l ity of his e f fo rt , s a y ing , "Naught 
man could do , have I l e f t  undone . "  F rom f ind ing out the s t a te of the 
patriot ' s  m ind , we s e e  that he h a s  come to a ph ilos ophical a cceptance 
of his  fate . L ike Abt Vogl e r , he be l ie ve s  in the mend ing in He aven 
of l i fe ' s  bro ken a rc s ; so he can d ie conf ide nt tha t "God sha l l  re pay . "  
Brown ing ha s rese rved one o f  the important concept s o f  thi s 
mono l ogue , the ide a  of re s i gnat ion and contentmen t in the f a ce of f a i l -
ure , for h i s  conclus ion . I t  de s cri be s a s tate o f  c a lm , of d i s turbance 
re so lving int o  e qu i l i brium ; and it sugge s t s  the s pe a ke r ' s  ro l e  in the 
36 Curry , p .  4 .  
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futu re , which , f o r  the pa t r io t , can on l y  be played out in another 
s phe re , for he i s  condemned to d ie . The c ondit ion s o f  the "return -
t o-norma l "  end ing a re thus me t in the conclus ion to "The Patr iot . " 
"Time ' s  Reve n ge s , "  l ike "The P a t r iot , "  e xh ib i t s  in i t s  conc lu-
s ion t he spe a ke r ' s  mind in a s ta te of c a lm and res ignat ion ; but this  
t ime the re s ign a t ion is not born o f  c ontentment .  The f irs t sub j e ct 
of t he med ita t ion is announced in the f ir s t  two l ine s : 
I ' ve a F r ien d , ove r the s e a ; 
I l ike h im ,  but he l ove s me . 
(l l .  1-2 )  
The speaker t hen d i scus s e s  the re l a t ionship between h im a nd his f r iend , 
pa rtisan and s e l f -s a crif ic ing in h is l ove , while he , the spe a ke r ,  i s  
o n l y  to l e ra b l y  fond of h im .  The "Friend" hot l y  d e f en d s  the books 
writ ten by the s pe a ke r ;  he wou ld a rgue down a ll crit ic i sm of t hem . 
I n  t ime of i l l ne s s , de s p ite an unequ a l  re turn f rom his a f f e c t ion , the 
"Friend" wou ld be come the speaker ' s  f a ithful nurs e . 
I n  con t r a s t  to thi s , t he spea ke r t e l l s  o f  another pe rson who 
f igure s in his  l if e , his m i s t re s s . Un l ike the " F r iend , "  s he is un -
wor t hy o f  and unre spons ive to his l ove . A l though the spe ake r wou ld 
s c a rce ly l if t  a hand to have his f r iend ' s  company , he wou ld wi l l ingly 
p l a ce his " chee k  bene ath that l ady ' s  foot , "  wou ld e ve n  kill f o r  he r .  
Con sumed with pas s ion f o r  t hi s  woma n , he i s  burn ing out "a f ire God 
gave for other ends . "  A l though the "Fr iend" would come f rom a fore ign 
l and to administer to his need s , she woul d  " ca lmly decree tha t (he )  
s houl d  roa s t  a t  a s l ow f i re , " in order that she m ight obtain a n  inv ita-
t ion to an impo rtant ba l l . 
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To conc lude this s ho rt monol o gue , which c on t r a s t s  v iv id ly two 
unequ a l  rel a t ionship s  in which the speake r  is t he p ivotal common de-
nominato r ,  Browning adds this e p igramma t i c  con c lus ion : 
There may be heaven ; the re must be he l l . 
Me anwhil e , the re is ou r earth he re --we l l !  
(1 1 .  6 5- 66) 
To the s p e a ke r-wr i te r ,  s t a rving and f ree z ing in a garret , l o ve d  by a 
f r iend whom he doe s  not love , l ov ing a woman who does not f e e l anything 
for h im , l if e  is indeed a level p lane of mis e ry , su spended between 
heaven and he l l .  He mu s t , though he is unha ppy , be re s i gned to t h i s  
un s a t i s f a c to ry s tate of a f f a ir s , hop in g  that e ithe r he aven o r  hel l  
w i l l  a t  l e a s t  solve some o f  the conundrums of l if e . This conclus ion 
shows a s tate of e qu il ibrium in the sense tha t the s pe ake r ha s found 
no s o l u t ion to l if e ' s  unequ a l  re la t ionships and has b e come c a lmly re -
s igned t o  h is m i s e ry . The revenge s o f  t ime may be ju s t  in t he l ong run , 
s ince the y  pay ba ck unhapp ine s s  for unha p p ine s s  inf l icted , but i t  is a 
me rc i l es s  ju s t i ce .  The f in a l  "we l l ! "  may be s t  e xemp l ify the s t atement 
o f  S ymons , that this poem is " infused with a pe cul i a r  g r im humou r ,  the 
l augh that choke s in a sob . " 37 It may a l so be inte rpreted as a heavy 
s igh of re s i gn a tion in t he f a ce of t ime ' s  revenge s .  
Pe rhaps the mo st origin a l  of B r owning ' s  d ramat i c  mono logue s i s  
one which i s  bo th a sat ire upon a l l  me ditative mono l o gue s and a s a ti re 
of a nthropomorphic the ol ogy , 3 8  "Ca l iban Upon S e tebos . "  B rowning ha s 
37 S ymon s , p .  86 . 
3 8s c R T ' d .  · · e e  . . racy s � s cu s s 1on of C a l 1ban ' s  anthropomorphism in 
"C a l iban Upon S e te bo s , "  S tud ie s in Philo l ogy , XXXV (1 9 3 8) , 4 87-499.  
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incorpora ted Shake s pe a re ' s  h a l f -man , half-bea st cha racte r from "The 
Tempe s t , "  a nd Ca l iban ' s dam , Sycora x . Probably insp ired a l so by the 
currently sen s a t iona l theo ries of Cha r l e s  Darw in , t he poe t shows a 
primit ive cre a tur e , not qu ite a dvanced enough to t hink and beha ve l ike 
a t rue Homo s a p ien s , as he meditates upon the na tu re o f  his  de i ty . 
C a l iban f e e l s  oppre s sed by his god , a crude , venge f ul , ma levolent 
be ing whom he cal l s  S etebo s . C a l iban ' s  inte rpre t a t i on of h i s  de ity 
is , the re f ore , anthropomorphic (a s a re a l l  men ' s  concept ions of the 
nature of God , the poet imp l ie s ) . As the sub t i t l e  phr a s e s  it , 
Thou thoughte s t  t ha t  I wa s a l together such a one a s  thyse l f  . .  
The only optim is t ic ide a in Ca l iban ' s  m ind i s  cente red upon 
anothe r god -f igure , m ight ie r than Se tebo s , whom he cal l s  "Qu iet . "  
Wha t knows , --the s ome thing over S e tebo s 
Tha t m ade Him , o r  He , may be , found and fought , 
Wor s ted , drove off and d id to noth ing , pe rchance . 
( l L  129 - 131 )  
This Qu ie t , a l l  t ha t  it hath a m ind to , doth . 
( l .  1 37) 
C a l iban ' s  only hope s a re in the power of Quiet to conquer S e tebo s , o r  
i n  the pos s i b i l i ty tha t S e te bo s  m a y  come t o  negle ct , to p a y  no a t ten-
t ion to h im .  
Tha t s ome s t range day , w i l l  e i ther the Qu iet catch 
And conquer Setebos , or l ike l i e r  He 
Decrepit may doze , doze , as  good a s  d ie .  
( l l .  281-284 )  
This hope is s ha t tered , i n  the con c lus ion , by a s to rm which C a l iban 
take s  as evidence tha t  S e tebos has ove rhea rd his  re be l l ious words and 
i s  pun i s hing him . In this conc lud ing s e c t ion , C a l iban depa rts from 
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his amb it ious a t tempts to f igure S e te bo s  out and f rom his boa s t s  and 
se lf -a s sertions . He has almo s t  risen t o  the s t a tu s  of a man , bu t 
fear of t he vengenance of Setebos d r ive s him b a c k  t o  his normal be s t ia l  
s t ate : 
Wha t , wha t? A curta in o ' e r  the wor ld a t  once ! 
C r icke t s  s top his s ing ; not a b i rd --or , ye s ,  
There s cuds His raven t hat has t o l d  H im a l l ! 
I t  wa s fool ' s  play , this p ra t t l ing ! Ha ! The w ind 
S hou lde rs the pil l a red du s t , de a th ' s hou se o '  the move , 
And f a s t  invading f ir e s  be gin ! White b l a z e --
A t ree ' s  he a d  snaps -- and there , there , there , the re , there 
His t hunde r f o l lows ! Fool to gibe at H im !  
L o ! ' L ie th f l a t  and l ove th S e te bo s ! 
' Ma keth his tee th mee t  through his upper l ip ,  
W i l l  l e t  tho se qua i l s  f ly , wil l not eat this month 
One l ittle me s s  o f  whe l k s , s o  he may ' scape ! 
{ 1 1 .  2 84-2 9 2 )  
Cha rle s  Gordon Ame s ' s B rowning Society pape r ( 1 89 0 )  p l a c e s  con-
s ide rab le empha s i s  upon the conclus ion to this d ramat i c  monologue . 
"The l a s t  twe lve l ine s , "  s a y s  Ame s , " conta in the who l e  poem , and , for 
compre s sed exp l o s ive d ramatic and psycho l ogica l f o rce they are , a s  f a r  
a s  I know , rarely equa l led in the wor l d ' s  l iteratu re . "39 W it h  the words 
" compre s se d "  and "explos ive , "  I be l ieve that Ame s  de s c r ib e s  most e f f e c-
t ive ly the poe t ' s  abrupt shift in mood f rom t he ma in monologue topic 
t o  the "return -to-norma l ending" of this poem . The s hift i s  f rom an 
exa l ted , a lmo s t  human C a l iban to a de je cted sub-huma n  grove l ing in the 
s l ime , to the Ca l iban , which i s , nonethe le s s , the n ormal Ca l iban . 
Anothe r s lant of inte rp re t a t ion i s  taken b y  E .  K . B rown , who 
s tud ied shif t s  f rom the ha b itua l  third pe rson , wh ic h have been poin te d  
39 "C a l iban Upon S e tebos , "  S tudies in Philo logy ( New York , 1 900) , 
p . 7 7 . 
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out as an important part of Browning's primitive characterization of 
Caliban, to the first person. Brown ha s pointed out six instances in 
which Caliban s peaks in the first person and has attributed the s e  
40 shift s  to a heightening of tension in the s peaker . Related to the 
present study is B rown ' s  explication of the sixth shift from third to 
first per son and t he subsequent transition into the conclusion , which 
finds Caliban using, once more , the primitive- sounding third person 
in s peaking of himself . 
Brown calls this shift "the boldest of all , "  ( 11. 2 69-2 8 3) a s  
C aliban speaks o f  appeasing Setebos b y  "rite , abstinence , and s elf-
torture, " as Brown phrases it , 1 1hoping that Setebos will be defeated 
by Quiet or be indiff erent to men . n4l ''On the heels of this pas sage , "  
B rown continues, "comes the dramatic close in which Cal iban abounds 
in third person speech , as he says what he will do now that Setebos 
has noticed him . 1 1
4 2 
Brown has drawn our attention to a very valuable piece of evi-
dence which shows how deliberately the poet must have planned this 
"retu rn-to-normal "  ending . He has c learl y  demonstrated , by his s hift 
of person in Caliban ' s  s peech , from the philosophical Caliban , ques-
tioning the nature of his deity, to the bestial, submissive, but 
normal Caliban . Although the natural conditions ,  the storm, produce 
a violent mood at the clo s e  of this poem , the effect of all this upon 
40E .  K. Brown, "The First Person in ' Caliban Upon Setebos , ' " 
Modern L anguage Notes , LXV! ( 195 1) ,  392- 39. 5 .  
41I bid . ' p .  394 . 42I bid . , p .  395 . 
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the s pe a ke r  i s , a s  ha s been demon s t ra ted , t o  f orce h im b a c k  t o  t he 
subm i s s ive a tt itude that he ha s hab itual l y taken in rega rd to Setebos , 
thu s  ma k ing this conclus ion con s i s tent with o the rs in t his group . The 
addit iona l funct ion o f  the conc lu s ion , i t s  sugge s t ion o f  wha t wil l occur 
in the future , i s  ful f il led by C a l iban in his be hav io r  s hown in the 
con c lu s ion . Ra ther pe s s im i s t i c a l l y ,  the poem demon s trate s the e s sential  
cons istency , t he level pl ane , o f  man ' s  unde r st and in g .  Man may a s cend 
in moments of cl e a re s t  inte l l igence to part ia l unders tanding of the 
nature of h i s  God , but he wil l sure l y  re turn to h i s  wor l d l y  na ture , 
pitifu l l y  f in ite in a bi l i ty to unde rstand the concep t s  o f  cosmic 
re al it y . 
Not supe rs ti t iou s l y , I ha ve cho sen thirteen e xample s of those 
conc lus ions to B rown ing ' s  drama t ic monol o gue s which s eem be s t  to demon­
s t ra te the c ond it ion s of the "re turn-to-normal "  ending. The s e  conc lu­
s ions f u rn ish the equiva lent of f a l l ing act ion in the s taged drama , 
a id ing in a re a l i s t i c  repre sent a t ion o f  a comple te expe rience in the 
l ife o f  t he mono logue ' s  spe a ke r .  I n c luded in t h i s  type o f  con clus ion 
is a lways some sugge s tion of the s pe a ker ' s  future act ions . 
I t  might be , and pe rhaps has bee n ,  argued that the se s hi f t s  in 
mood and subject which mark the tran s it ions f rom the m a in pa rt of t he 
poem to the conclus ion , a re the re sult s of B rown ing ' s  in abi l i ty to 
think log ica l l y  and prese rve un ity in h i s  mono l o gue s .  Kenneth Kn icke r­
bocke r has answe red this a rgument by at t r ibuting Brown ing ' s  apparent 
d i so rderl ine s s  to the groping o f  the mind s o f  t he cha racte rs .  He s t a t e s  
62 
that t he poe t "made l it t le e f f ort to be c on s i s tent , on the grounds , 
po s s ibly , that 1 ife in any gene ral s en s e  is ine s c a pa b l y  incon s i stent . "4 3  
B rown ing has s hown i n  the se conclus ions one a spe ct o f  the incon s i s tency 
of l if e - - i t s  norma l ly l e ve l  p l ane of e xpe rie n ce , to which a l l  men must 
re tu rn after e xpe r ien cin g  l ife ' s  h igh moment s . 
43Kenne t h  L .  Kn icke rbo c ke r ,  "A Ten t a t ive Apo logy for B rown ing , "  
Tenne s se e  S tudies in L ite ratu re , I ( 1 9 56 ) , p .  81. 
CHAPTER I I I  
THE Sl�PRISE , OR FLASH-BACK ENDING 
As  Fuson has said , "the c ontext of a drama t ic mono l og may be a s  
v iolent and suspe nseful  a s  a n  0 .  Henry short s tory with it s t rick end ­
ing . . ,
l I ndeed , many of Brown ing ' s  dramat ic monologue s do provide the 
same suspense ,  t h e  same turnabout of  events and ideas  at the c onc l u-
s ian , which c harac ter izes 0 .  Hen ry ' s  technique . The gener ic d if f erenc e s  
between the drama t ic mono l og ue of Brown ing and the se sho rt sto r ie s  are 
obv ious , but the f ac t  of each wr i te r ' s  use of the t r ic k  or surpr i se 
conc lus ion lends  v a l id i t y  t o  Fus on ' s  c ompar i son . Th is c r i t ic was not 
s pec if ic a l l y  examini ng the c oncl us ion s  t o  the dramatic monol ogue s of 
Browning ; however , h i s  compar ison is c lear l y  ba sed upon this s imi l ar ity 
of c onc l ud ing tec hnique . 
Eugene Cur rent -Garc ia ' s  exce l lent book on 0 .  Hen ry an d his works 
d iscus se s the surpr ise end ing in the sect ion on s truc tur al techn iques , 
2 
as "the mos t  obvious technic a l  man ifestat ion of 0 .  Henry ' s  art . "  
Current-Ga rc ia def ine s thi s type o f  c one lus i on as " the resul t of some 
t r ic k  of reve rsal  based on e s sent ial inf ormat ion w ithhe ld or onl y  
1Ben j am in Wi l l is Fuson , Browning and His Predecessors  in the 
Dramat ic Mon o l ogue : ��� Univer s i ty � I owa Humanist ic Stud ie s  ( 1 948 ) , 
VIII , p .  18 . 
2o . Hen ry (New Yor k ,  1 9 65 ) ,  p .  137 . 
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part i a l l y  disc losed . ''
3 
After remar king on th e dev ice ' s  use prev ious to 
and contempor ary with 0 .  Hen ry ,  but not men t i o ning Brown i ng in th i s  con-
nec t ion , he li s t s  certain f orms of th e surpr i s e  end i ng as 0 .  Henry em­
pl oyed them : "the hoax , anti-convent i onal or dis t or ted reve l a t i on ,  
paradox ica l  or ant i the t ic a l  dis c l o sure , man ipu l a t ion of psych o l og ic a l  
c oncept s , the doub le -reve r sa l , [and] th e pro b lem c l ose . "4 
A l though no c r i tic has pr ovided a s t a tement a bout Brown ing ' s  
surpr i se ending s to c ompare in de f in i t ivene s s  wi th Current -Garc ia ' s  on 
0 ,  Henry, th i s  s tudy wi 1 1  attempt to demons trate heM the poe t u sed ma ny 
of the s ame dev ice s in s ome of h i s  c onc l u s ions to dr amat i c  monol ogue s 
as Porter used in hi s stor ie s .  I n  Browni ng ' s  poe t r y ,  hCMever , an add i -
t i on a l  charac ter i s t ic i s  added to the su rpr i se e lement pr oduced b y  the 
t r ic k  e nd ing . Th i s  i s  wh at I shal l c a l l the "f l a sh -bac k" e f f ec t ,  an i l -
l umina t i on o f  the preceding l ine s wh ich aid s  o r  even a lt e rs one ' s  in-
te rpre tat ion of the poem . Obvious l y , the reader of poe t r y  is faced 
with an interpr e t ive task wh ich is more c omp lex than that fac ing the 
reade r of the sh ort s t ory . The poet economi ze s on word s ; he shows 
m ore than he te l l s . Many f ig ur e s  of s peech , e l l ip se s , and words u se d  
f o r  rhythmic e f fec t may obsc ure the f a c t s  pre s e nted i n  a poem . The 
re ader of the shor t s tory may , at h i s  p l e a sure , f o l l ow o n l y  the story , 
wh ile i t s  submerged me ani ng s are passed over comp le te ly . Browning ' s  
3 rbid . , p .  1 3 8 . 
4I b id .  
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"f lash-bac k" ending s func t i on a s  a n  aid t o  in te rpre t a t ion , by c as t ing 
an i l l uminat ing l i ght ove r the prev ious l ines of the p oem ,  so that the 
reader may have a reve r s a l  of op inion concerning t he meaning . Brown ing 
has u se d  the unexpec ted twi s t , the sur pr ise at t he e nd of the poem , to 
add intere s t  wh i le f ocus ing h i s  re ader ' s  a tten tion back upon the bod y 
of the monol ogue , wh ich may now appear in a d i f fe rent l i ght becau se of 
the reve l at ion provided in the c on c l usion . 
Th i s  c hapter wi l l  show, in t e n  poems , how th i s  e nd i ng oper ate s 
in Browning ' s  d r amat ic monol ogue . These c onc lus ions , I be l ieve , c o ns t i ­
tute a c lear l y  d if ferent iated sec ond t ype , a s  opposed t o  the "re t ur n­
t o -norma l "  c onc l u s ion . The se c o nc l us ions reve a l  Browni ng to be a con­
sc ious c r a f t sman deve l oping a techn ique , more t han t he y  exemp l i f y  one 
of h i s  ph i l os oph ic al tene t s , as d o  t he end ing s in f ir s t g r oup . Agai n 
I have d ivide d  the poems into ac t ion , narrat ive , and med i t at ive mono­
l ogue s , al th ough the c a tego r ie s  often over lap . I n  the c ategory of ac ­
t ion mono l og ue s , I have c hosen "Mr . S l udge , the Med ium , "  "Any Wife t o  
Any Husband , "  and "B i sh op Bl ougram ' s  Apo l ogy . .. The na rrat ive mono­
logue s ,  and the se are s omewh at d if fe rent f r om  the ir c ounterpar t s  in 
Ch apter I I , w i l l be "Cle on , "  "An E p i s t le to Kar shish , "  "In s t an s  Tyr an ­
nus , "  and "A Forg ivene s s . "  The f ir s t two are in the f orm of letters , 
wh ile the l at ter two are nar ra t ive s wh ich pa rtake of t he nat u re of the 
med i t at ive ( " I n s tans Tyr annus ") and ac t ive mono l ogue s  ( "A For g ive ne s s " ) . 
The med it a t ive monol ogue s to be considered are "Porphyr ia ' s  Lover , "  "A 
Toccata of Ga lupp i ' s , "  and "Johanne s Agr ic o l a  in Med itat ion . "  
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Th i s  l is t  of drama t ic mono l og ues t o  be examine d  in the d i s cu s -
s ion o f  the .,f l ash -bac k" end ing reve a l s  f a sc ina t i ng gr oup of charac te r s . 
There are insane murdere r s , a med ium who chea t s , a d y ing wi fe try ing to 
pe rpe tuate he r inf luence , a tyrann ic a l  k ing , a nd a s l ight ly unor thod ox 
Bi shop . Only the Eng l i sh s c ient ist seems to be a normal pe r s on ,  wh o 
mig ht be the poet ' s  voic e , t o  expound upon a phi l osophy of l ife . A l -
though the Duke of Fe rrara and the dying Bishop in Chap ter I I  are not 
normal pe ople in our sense of the word , in the c o ntext of the i r  age , 
they were . I t  seems that Brown ing has of ten used the f l a sh -back ,  
rathe r than the n orma l ending , when dea l ing w it h  h is mo re f antastic 
charac ters . The se monol ogues , then , exh i bit the he ight of  the poe t ' s  
creat ivity , both in c haracter izat io n  a nd in techn ique of conc l u s i on .  
The f ir s t  o f  the se unu s u a l  s peake r s  i s  "Mr . S l udge , the Med ium . "  
Thi s  dramat ic mon o l ogue is o ne of the 1 ate r and 1 onger one s ,  
5 
and is a 
g ood examp le of a reve lat ion of c harac ter fou nd in the conc lus i on . The 
poe t  mu s t  have used the Amer ican med ium D .  D. Home , or Hume , as h is 
6 
mode l . A l though t here were many devote e s  of s p ir itual i sm in Br own -
ing ' s  day,  inc l ud ing Mr s .  Br owning , he de s p i sed Home and d i d  not be 
l ieve in s p i r i tu a l ism or in any modern mirac le .
7 
Raymond c a l l s  S ludge 
5
wi l l iam c. DeVane , � Br owning Hand book (New Yor k ,  1 9 3 5 ) ,  p .  307 . 
( The poem a s  p ub l i shed in 18 64 , c ontaining 1 5 2 5  l i ne s . )  
6I b id . 
7 I bid . 
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"the meane s t  and mos t c ontemptible of his Browning's c a s uis t s , "  and ob-
serve s t hat Home , t he c au s e  of a se rious dis agreement between t he poet 
and his wif e , c ould ha rd l y  hope f or s ymp at het ic tre a tment at his ere -
ative hands . Yet Browning,  due to his " catho l ic c ha rity , "  his be l ief in 
t he good in a l l  God ' s  cre ature s  a l l ows Sludge a ge rm of tru th in his 
8 
argumen t. 
This argume nt is the body of the mono l ogu e ,  spoken to Hiram 
Horsef al l ,  an e rs twhil e patron of the med ium ' s . T he re a re two impor-
tant s hif ts in mood wit hin the poem , s o  that it d ivid e s  into a n  int ra -
duc tion , monol ogue , and conc lu s ion . Corre s p ond ing t o  t he s t ruc tu ra l  
divis ions are the s hif ts in t he be havior of S ludge ,  the s peake r, whic h  
revea l  va rious aspec t s  o f  his c ha racter. 
In the introductory l ine s 1 -82 , S ludge appears t o  be terrif ie d .  
He has been c aught at c heating ,  and is about t o  be s t rangled by t he 
irate Horsefa l l .  None c ou l d  deny t hat t his is an action monol ogue , f or 
the poe t has inc luded graphic so und e f f ec t s : 
Aie --aie - -aie !  
Plea s e , s ir!  
Ch- -c h! 
You r thumbs are t hrough my wind pipe , s ir!  
( 1 1 .  1 5- 1 7 ) 
By s ome gl ib ta l k ,  S l ud ge is a b l e  t o  work out a t rade : if Horse f a l l 
wil l let him go , not expose his c heating,  and p ay his pa s s age to Eng-
land , he wil l reve al  " a l l  about t he tric ks "  and wil l "c hange [his] 
8w .  0 .  R aymond , The Inf inite Mome nt and Other Es s ays (Toronto , 
1 950 ) , pp . 141 , 14 2 . 
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trade and c he a t  n o  more . "  Hor se f a l l ag ree s ,  mo s t l y  f or fea r  that e x -
pos ure of h is me d ium wou ld ref lect up on h i s  a b i l i ty to r ec og n ize a 
char l atan and make h im the laughing-stoc k of h i s  c i r c le of f r iend s .  
Robert Langbaum ha s c a l le d  atten t i on t o  the t rans i t i on wh ich oc -
curs a t  the beg inn ing of l ine e ighty -three , marking the end of the in-
t raduc t ion : 
Horse f a l l  agree s to the barg a i n  ou t o f  cu r ios i ty ,  s inc e he 
d oes not need the confe s s ion f o r  proof of S ludge ' s  gu i l t . H i s  
role becomes at thi s po in t le s s  d rama t ic ,  l e s s  of ac t ive op­
ponent , more that of in teres ted aud i to r ,  and the long a rgument 
that f o l l ows has a g ratu itous qua l ity . 9 
Par t two , the body of t he d r amat ic mon o l ogue , is spoke n  by 
Sludge i n  a c a lme r ,  more se l f - a s sured mood . He rev iews h is career , in 
a kind of defense of cha r l a t anry , wh ich i s  capa b le of w inn ing his l i s -
tene r ' s  and the reader ' s  sympath y .  The in tr oduc t ion has e l ic ited d i s -
g u s t  a t  S ludge ' s  d ishone s ty and , perhaps , some pity f or him because of 
Hor sef a l l ' s  abuse . On the o ther hand , the S l udge of the argument 
sound s mor e s i ncere , so that we view t he med ium a s  t he v ic t im of c ir -
cums t ance s ,  a s  a kind o f  s howman l i ke a poet or a pl aywr ight , and a s  a 
true med ium with power s  wh ich he ne ither cont ro l s  nor c omprehe nd s . 
Br ief ly , S l udge ' s  c ase is as f o l l ows : th at t he pe ople of Ho rse f a l l  ' s  
set , obses sed w i th s pi r i tu a l i s m ,  c o rru pted h im by se i z ing on the sma l l -
e s t  evidence t hat S ludge mig ht h ave mys t ic a l powe r s ; tha t S ludge has 
bee n  a s oc i al a s se t  t o  his pa tro n ;  
9 The Poetry o f  Exper ience (New York , 1 9 6 3 ) , p .  1 85 . 
Who f inds a p ic ture , dig s a me t a l  up , 
Hits  on a f ir s t  ed it ion , --he henceforth 
Give s it his name , g r ows not ab le : H ow much more , 
Who ferre t s  ou t a "med ium? " 
( 1 1 .  1 7 5 - 1 7 8 )  
that the c raft o f  th e med ium � ak in to that o f  the poet or ac tor : 
The . . .  not so very f al se ,  as f a l sehood goe s ,  
The sp inn ing ou t  and d rawing f ine , you know , 
Rea l ly novel -wr iting of a s or t ,  
Ac t ing or improv i s ing , make-be l ieve , 
Su re ly not d ownrigh t c he at e ry , . .  , 
and that ther e  is s ome tru th t o  h i s  a s ser tions of s p i r i tual p ower s ,  
even as the supernatural e lement in the Sc r i p tures i s  t hought to be 
t rue : 
I and a l l suc h boys of c ou r se 
S tarted with the same s t oc k of Bible - t rut h ;  
On l y , - -what in the re st you s tyle the ir sense , 
I n s t inc t ,  b l ind , reason ing but impe rat ive , 
Thi s ,  be t ime s , taugh t them the o l d  wor l d  h ad one law 
And our s  another : "New Wor ld , new l aws , "  c r ied they : 
.. None but o l d  l aws , seen eve rywhere a t  wor k . 
( l l . 8 7 7 -883 ) 
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"The super f l u it y  o f  the argument ind ic ate s that S ludg e  i s  c ar r ied away 
by it , that h is se l f -reve l a t i on is un intent i ona l and , t o  t ha t  ex ten t ,  
1 0  s incere , "  s t a te s  Langbaum . Smal ley ha s obse rved t h at the char a c t e r  
o f  S l udge exh ib i t s  the p oe t ' s  de s ir e  t o  show the l it t le b i t  of truth 
l l  
present in eve ry f a l sehood . Cer t ainly , the reader detec t s  t he "ge rm 
of trut h" in the se words and is in a mea sure won ove r t o  S l udge ' s  s ide 
10 
Robe r t  Lang baum , The Poetry of Expe r ienc e :  The Drama t ic Mono-
l ogue in Mode r n  L i terary Trad it i on ( New Yor k , 1 95 7 ) ,  p .  1 8 7 . 
1 1  Sma l ley , p .  6 7 . 
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at th is po int in the poem . 
Then c omes the second transition which i ntroduces the c onc lu-
s i on ,  an end ing wh ich is a reversal in the tone of the speaker ' s  words, 
f orc ing us once more to alter our opinion of Sludge . He is revealed in 
the c onc l usion as inf inite l y  l ower,  more hatefu l th an e ver before . This 
section begins with line 1 500 , after Horsefal l has once more become an-
gry at the med ium's caut ious reference to h i s  "sa int ly m other" and h as 
stormed out . Abruptl y  Sludge changes his entire demeanor , reveal ing 
that he is thorough l y  unrepentant . He curses Horsefa l l  vic ious l y :  
R-r-r , you brute -beast a nd blackguard ! Coward l y  scamp ! 
I only wish I dared burn d own the house 
And spo i l  your sniggering ! 
( 1 1. 1500- 1502) 
He threatens to spread rumors about his patron in order to get revenge : 
I too can te l l  my story : brute , --do you hear?-­
You throttled your sainted mother , that old hag , 
In just such a fit of pass i on ;  no it was . 
To get this house of hers, and many a note 
Like these . . . 
( 1 1 . 1 505-1509 ) 
He demonstrates his complete d isinc l inat ion to reform: 
Boston ' s  a h ol e ,  the herring -pond is wi de , 
V-notes are something , l i berty sti l l  more . 
Beside , is he the on ly fool in the wor ld? 
( 1 1 .  1 52 2 - 1525) 
Sure l y ,  we can no l onger accept the ring of truth wh ich emerges from 
the argument , after read ing th is c onc lusi o n. Langbaum ca l l s it "the 
1 2  
speaker ' s  negation of the argument . "  A flash-back reevaluat ion of 
1 2 Lang baum , p .  185 . 
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the p oem now le ave s the impr e s si on , as Langbaum fur the r  c omments , 
"that hi s argument , w ith a l l  i t s  transcendent a l  imp l icat ions , was pure 
13 s trategy . 
An other c r i t ic h a s  eva lua ted th i s  c onc l us i on f r om the stand -
point of the poet ' s  pur pose in i t s  crea t ion . Hoxi e  N .  F a i rc h i ld point s 
out , in this and s ome other d rama t ic mono l ogu e s , B r own ing ' s  compu l s ion 
to make the s peake r reveal the " re a l  t ruth whi c h  under l ie s  the surface 
f . . . . ,
14 . p lay o tnte l lec tual soph t s t tc at ton . The poe t , 1n ot her words , 
c ame to d is t r u s t  h i s  reade r s ' abi l i t y  to separate the r ig h t f rom the 
wr ong in h i s  mono l og ue s ,  so he s ome t ime s added a pas sage to te l l  the m  
h . h 1 5  ow t o  1nterpr e t  t e poem . Theref ore , the c asui st ic e nd i ng of "Mr . 
S ludge , the Med ium" pur pose ly leads us t o  thi nk of Sludge a s  a thor -
oughl y  bad c ha r ac t e r . F airchi l d  ha s d ubbed t h i s  t ype of c on c l usion , 
wh ich he a l s o  observe s in "Bishop B l ougram ' s  Apo l ogy , "  "Johanne s Agr i -
c o l a in Meditat ion , "  uC leon , "  and "Por phyr ia ' s  Love r , "  Brown ing ' s  
1 6  
"g ive -away , "  wh ich the poe t  u sed whe n a re l ig iou s  idea i s  a t  stake .  
Fairchi ld has r ight ly l abe led th is con c lu s ion con s c i ou s l y  con-
tr ive d . Yet the two important sh i f t s  of character i za t ion , provid i ng 
ins ig h t  i nt o  a l l  phases of the speake r ' s  c har acter , seem not only in-
gen ious but c on s i stent with Brown ing ' s  apparent d e s ir e  to make his 
1 3 b . d 1 8 8  .!._2:_. ' p .  . 
14Hox ie N .  Fa irchi l d , "Brown ing , the S imple -Hear ted Casu ist , "  
Un ive r s ity o f  Toronto Quarte r ly , XVI I I  ( 1 949) , 2 3 7 . 
1 5  
�· ' p .  2 3 5 . 1 6I bid . 
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conc l usions distinctive , surprising , and important i n  delineation of 
character . Since the speaker , Sludge , voices th is conc l usion as wel l 
as the r est of the monol ogue , it seems dramatic a l l y  ef f ective , not 
superf luous tacked-on, as Fairchild charges . 
That critic's charge of excessive concern, on the part of Brown -
ing ,  that the reader f orm the intended opinion of the speaker extends 
to another of the longer dramatic mono l ogues , " Bishop B l ougram ' s  Apol o -
gy. "  "Browning the psychol ogist had made the bishop talk to o c lever ly 
17 
to satisf y Browning the mo ral ist . "  The poe t then had to c l arif y  a l l  
the ambiguities about right and wrong in his c onc l usion . 
"Bishop Bl ougram's A�ology:" is an acti on monol ogue , describing 
----. ....  -"M'"��·-"''"'""_' __ , __ ..... �-·N __ _ 
an encounter between two ideol ogical opponents , Bl ougram, a pragmatic , 
worldly churchman who ho lds that it is best to believe the fundamenta l 
Christian doctrines , even when the Reason has come to do ubt those be-
lief s ;  and Gigadibs ,  cal l ed by DeVane , "a third- rate journa list , in 
18 
his own estimation c lever , rational ,  and a man of integrity. "  The 
Bishop has invited Gigadi bs, an acknowledged sceptic and ou tspoken cri-
tic of orthodox Christianity , for dinner and theo l ogica l di scussion .  
The intr oducti on (11 , 1-12 ) c onsi sts of the speaker's everyday sma l l  
t al k ,  leading t o  an abrupt pronouncement to hi s guest , "So , you despise 
me , Mr . Gigadibs. u B l ougram then begins an invo lved defense of his 
17 Ibid . 
18 DeVane , p .  242 . 
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f a ith , which ex i s t s  de spite s trong e le me nt s of d oubt . 
I t  is beyond the sc ope of thi s s tudy to d iscus s in detail  the 
var ious a s pe c t s  of B l ougram ' s  be l ief s .  As hi s a rgument progre s se s ,  he 
g ive s answe r s  to the is sues wh ich G ig ad ib s  has previous l y  ra ised , but 
the monol ogue is d om inated by t he Bishop ' s  idea s : 
I t ' s  f a ir g ive and t ak e ; 
You have had your turn and s poken your home -truth s : 
The hand ' s  m ine now ,  and here you fol l ow suit . 
( 1 1 . 4 6 -48) 
Gig ad ib s  a pparent l y  has que s t ioned B l ougram ' s  s ometime re l ig iou s  skep -
t ic ism,  h i s  obviou s en j oyment of wor l d ly good s and honors ,  a nd his  di s -
respect f or p roven Truth . As f or his  lac k  of F ai th ,  B l oug ram rep l ie s : 
' Tis c lear , I c annot lead my l if e , at le a s t , 
I nduce the wor l d  to l e t  me lead it peaceab ly , 
Withou t  dec l ar ing a t  the ou tse t ,  "Fr iend s ,  
I absol ute ly and peremptor i ly 
Be l ieve ! "  
( 1 1 . 241 -245a)  
As f or h is d oubt, B l ougr am ' s  re joinder is : 
I show you dou bt , to prove tha t  fai t h  e x is t s .) 
The more of d oubt , the s tr onge r  f a ith , I s ay , 
( 1 1 .  6 02 -603 ) 
And a s  f or t he thing s of the wor l d , t he B is hop c la ims : 
I ac t f or ,  t a l k  for , l i ve f or thi s wor ld now , 
( 1 . 7 7 0 )  
Why l os e  this l i f e  i '  the mean time , since i t s  use  
May be t o  make the next l ife more intense? 
( 1 1 . 7 7 8 - 7 7 9 )  
DeVane ha s r igh t ly l abe led the c l ose ironic : 
The Bi shop i s  more succe s sf ul t han he know , for Gigad ibs , 
the unbe l ieve r , we learn at the end of the poem , has renou nced 
h i s  ambit ions and pr oposes t o  f o l l ow a d if ferent ideal 
in Aus tr a l ia ,  seeking what he f or mer l y  de s p i sed , in a 
s tudy of the Gos pe l s . l 9  
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There is , I be l ieve , a double c onc lus ion t o  t h i s  monol ogue . The f ir st ,  
l ines 97 1 - 97 9 , is an examp le of the "retu rn-to-norma l "  end ing , ind ic a t -
ing tha t  the s peake r  has f in is hed the mono l ogue pr ope r  by ment ion ing 
the phy s ic a l  ac t iv ity wh ich both characters have engaged in as the B i -
shop ta l ked : 
Over his w ine s o  smi led and ta l ked hi s hour 
Sy l ve s te r  B l ougram . 
( l l .  9 7 1 -972)  
With G ig ad ibs , the l i te rary man , 
Who p l ayed with spoons , exp l or ed h i s  p l ate ' s  de s ig n ,  
And ranged the o l ive-stone s about i t s  edge , 
( I I . 9 7 5 - 9 7 9 )  
A fee l ing o f  c a lm is  sugge s ted b y  the imag inat ive p a s s age , 
Wh i le t he great b i shop rol led him ou t a mind 
Long c rumb led , t i l l c rea sed c onsc iousne s s  l ay s mooth . 
( 1  I .  9 7 8 - 9 7 9 )  
Had the poem ended her e , i t  would certainly  h ave been d iscus sed in 
C hapte r I I  of thi s pape r . 
Howeve r , an extr a-conc lus ion has  been added , wh i ch doe s seem 
s omewhat over-expl anato ry . Browning has a bandoned , throughou t the con-
e l u s ion , t he objec t iv it y  assured by lett ing the character s peak,  a s  
Sludge effec t ivel y  d oe s , and h a s  intruded too much in t o  thi s conc l u s i on .  
A new eval uat ion o f  the Bishop emerge s in thi s second par t  of the end ing : 
For B l ou gr am , he be l ieved , s ay ,  ha l f  he spoke . 
The other port i on, as  he shaped it thus 
For a rgumentat ive pur pose s .  
( 1 1 .  980-982 ) 
He s a id true th ing s , but c a l led them by wrong name s .  
( 1 .  9 9 6 )  
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B l ougram has ch anged from an inter e s t ing , if s l ight ly dis p l ea s ing 
character into an arguer fo r the effec t of the ar gument , so that 
the reade r may not mistake the poe t ' s  own know l edge of right and 
wrong . 
What s ave s the c onc l u s ion , howeve r ,  is the par adoxic a l  d i s c lo-
sure about Mr . Gig ad ibs . To our su r pr i s e , r athe r than wri t ing his 
artic le , "Bl ougram , the Eccentric C on f idence , "  he change s  his  ent ire 
l ife by buy ing "se t t ler ' s  impl ement s" and t ak in g  off f or Au s tr a l ia . 
Th is  focuse s the reade r ' s  a t tenti on bac k to the e ar l ier l in e s  wi th 
at tent ion to the l i s tener , who has grown in import ance to t he over-
a l l  meaning of the mono l ogue . Rathe r  than Blougr am ' s  f a l sene s s  and 
hypoc r i sy be ing exposed by the skep t ic , t he ske pt ic is  c onverted to 
pragmatic Chr i s t i anity : 
By thi s  t ime , he has t e s ted his f ir s t p l oug h ,  
And s tud ie s h i s  l a s t  chapter of St . John . 
( 1 1 . 1 0 13 - 1 0 14 ) 
Th is  e nd ing , therefore , c annot be cal led the mo s t  ef fec tive of Brown -
ing ' s  c onc lus i ons . The poe t ha s expected too much , it seems , of it , 
c omb ining the "re turn-to -norma l "  e l ement , a "g ive -away " to c lear up 
the ambigui tie s ,  and a f l a sh - bac k to empha s ize Gigad ibs ' s  untenable 
pos it i on .  Thi s  end i ng , howeve r ,  i s  evidence tha t  Browni ng attache d  
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great impor t ance t o  hi s c onc l u s ions ; it  i s  to o inv o l ve d  and e c l ec t i c  
t o  be anyth ing b u t  a labor i ou s ly contr ived par t  o f  t h i s  mono l ogue . 
Another o f  Brown ing ' s  poems showing the imp e r f ec t i on and f ru s -
trat ion o f ten p re sent in ear thl y  mar r i ag e s  is the po ignant "Any W if e  t o  
Any Hu sband . "  Mrs . Or r sums u p  the s tory as f o l l ows : 
"Any W i f e  to Any Husband" m ight be the l ament o f  any 
woman about to d ie ,  wh o be l ieve s that her husband wi l l  
rema in true t o  her in hear t ,  but wi l l  l a c k  c ou r age t o  





DeVane c ommen t s  that t h is po em pre se nt s  a rec urrent the me in Brownin g ' s  
p oe try , the d if f e r e nce in type and de pth betwee n  woman ' s  l ove f or man 
and man ' s  for woman , a the me occur r ing a l s o  in "Jame s Lee ' s  Wife " and 
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"A Woman ' s  La s t  Word . "  The p oe t  is expre s s ing the po s s ib i l i ty tha t 
the woman i s  more cons t ant in l ove than the man . 
) 
In t h i s  d ramat ic mono l ogue , t h e  wife i s  att empt ing to exac t a 
r ather unf a ir promise f r om her husband : t hat f o l l owing he r approaching v 
death , he wil l no t remarry . I n  her de s ire to p lace a k ind o f  r e s tr a in -
ing h and ove r  hi s f utur e ac t ion s ,  she u s e s  var iou s ap pr oac he s . I n  
s tanzas I and II , she exp r e s s e s  h e r  se l f -a s suranc e  that h e  h a s  t ru ly 
l oved he r and wi l l  sustain great gr ief at her dy ing . H i s  eye s say i t , 
h i s  "voice breaks to s ay" that he l ove s her ;  and h i s  " soul  i s  [inJ h i s  
f ac e . "  The f o l l owing two s t anzas a f f irm he r be l ie f  t h at h i s l ove has 
2 °Mr s .  Suther l and Orr , Handbook !£. the Works of Robe r t  Browning 
( London , 1 90 2 ) , p .  2 2 7 . 
2 1  De Va ne , p .  2 5 1 . 
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been tr ue throughout the ir marr iage , un le s sened b y  t h e  f ad ing of her 
beauty . But f o l l owing Stanza V, a d i s turb ing prot e s t  i s  made , "Disen-
g age our ha nd s  and thou wilt sink . "  He wi l l  f ind a new object  f or h i s  
l ove , wh ich s he ha s so l e l y  po s se s sed.  
The s peaker pa int s a vivid portrait of a devot ed hus band , e ven 
as  she reve a l s  that he may someday take note of "the f re sher f ace s "  and 
the hair wh ich one mu st grasp bec aus e  of its "we a l th . "  The poem doe s 
not have the e f f ec t of degrad ing the hu s band , howeve r ,  bec ause the wife 
rea l i z e s  that a c ontented mar r ied life  is a habit no t eas i l y  broke n . 
I t  is l i ke ly that he w i l l  "re -coin" hims e l f  a nd "gi ve it to t hem to 
s pend . "  In f ac ing the s e  f ac t s , she neve rthe le s s  s t r ike s a d e l iberate ly 
sac r if ic ia l note , a s  if  s he were daring him to pr ote s t  tha t he wil l re-
main c onstant . 
The f inal f our s t anza s c ont inue the de s pe rate , a lmost crue l  de -
mand f or s ome so rt of promise . Stanza XVI I I  prote s t s  that it wou ld be 
no ta sk f or her t o  remain faithfu l ,  wh i l e  XX de scr ibe s  her at tempt to 
gain her objec t t hrough f l at tery : 
And ye t thou art the nob ler of u s  two ; 
What dare I dream of , that thou c anst  not do , 
As the final stanza opens , it appears tha t  th i s  pra i s e  ha s 
evoke d s ome conf idence ; and that her l a s t  wi sh wi l l  be granted bec au se 
s he c an trust t o  h i s  pr ide . 
Pr ide ? --when those eye s f or e s tal l  the l ife behind 
The death I have to go thr ough : --when I f ind , 
Now that I want thy he l p  mos t , a l l  of the e ! 
What d id I fear? Thy l ove shal l  ho ld me f a s t  
Unt i l  the l i t t le m inu te ' s  s l ee p  i s  pa s t  
And I wake saved --And ye t it wi l l  n o t  be ! 
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Her assurance g r ows t o  a c re scendo i n  ''What d id I fear? " T he answe r  
in t h e  f ina l ha l f -l ine is a devas tat ing reversal of mood . She reve a l s  
here tha t  her show o f  conf idence wa s a sham, a de sperate e f f or t  to ex-
ac t a pl edge . Ironica l ly ,  she re a l i ze s  t h at even wer e  the pr om ise 
g iven , it wou l d  not be kept for l ong . UndeLs tand ing we l l  the nat ure 
of her hus band , she knows tha t he c annot keep such a p r omise thr ough-
out h is l if e . 
The conc lus ion is a mos t e f f ec t ive pLese ntat ion of opposite 
id eas and mood s , w i th t he e f f ec t  of great c ontrast and d r amat ic ir ony . 
A l s o ,  as a f l ash-back conc l u s ion , it a s ks t he reader t o  review the 
s peaker ' s  words in the know ledge tha t  t he r e  wa s neve r any r e a l  ho pe of 
succe ss in her plea . 
"Cleon" and "An E p i s t l e '·' are two nar rat ive -drama t ic mon o l ogu e s  
which have t h e  f la s h-back end ing . They are i n  t h e  e p i s t o l ary f orm ,  
\ 
) 
and , the ref ore , f orm a uni t of s tudy in Br own ing ' s  works . DeVane c a l l s  
2 2  them c ompanion p iece s ,  "C leon" be ing c ompo sed l a s t . Both s h ow the 
pos s ib l e  effec t of t he reve l a t ion of C hr ist ian d oc tr ine upo n  the mind s 
of learned men of pagan c u l ture s i n  the c e ntur y  a f te r  C hr i s t ' s  death . 
Both contain c onc l u s ions wh ich are un ique and d i f f icu l t  to c l ass ify . 
Essent ia l l y ,  the re is , in each , a "re turn -to-norma l "  end i ng , but the 
22�. ,  P ·  263 . 
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f inal l i ne s provide a sur pr i s ing t ouch wh ich ar re s t s  the f a l l ing d r ama t -
i c  ac t i on . For t h i s  re a s on ,  the y  are d i scu s sed here in th is c hap ter on 
the surpr ise e nd ing . 
"A�e , Contain ing the Str ange Me d ic a l  Exper ien ce of Ka r -
shish , t he Arab Phys ici an" i s  a letter f r om a phys ician o f  the Arab cu l -
ture t o  his me nt or , Abib , the "A l l -sagac ious . "  The l e t te r  dea l s  with 
a strange med ic a l  phenomenon e nc ountered by Kar shi sh on a journey , the 
detai l s  of wh ich he wishe s  to impart to Ab ib to ga in his opin ion of the 
unusual occurenc e . The poem c an read i ly be d ivided in t o  par t s  by t he 
abrupt s h if t s  in Kar sh i sh ' s  sub jec t s  of conversat ion , r ang ing f r om  the 
pure ly sc ien t if ic recount ing of intere s t i ng d i sea ses and c u r e s  whic h 
he has observed , t o  h i s  le s s  obje c t ive acc ount of the mirac u l ou s  story 
of Lazurus ' s  a l leged re surrec t ion f r om  the dead . Line s one t hr ough 
twenty c ons t i tu te an e l aborate introduc t ory greet ing f r om  Kar sh i sh to 
h i s  f r iend and teacher . Fol l owing th is , t he l eech d e s c r ibes his hard -
ships on t he jou rney through Je r ic ho to Jerusa lem ; wi l d  be a st s , war , 
robbe r s , and unf r iend ly t own s f o l k ,  whic h  ar e rem in i scent of Jesus ' par-
able of the "Good S amar i t an . "  Having reac hed Jerus a l em ,  Kar shish c on-
t inue s to Bethany f r om whi ch he is wr it ing h is e p i s t le . 
Kar sh ish promi ses t o  "set in orde r h i s  exper ienc e , "  inc lud in g 
the new d i seases a nd cure s ,  i nf ormat ion wh ich had been the purpose and 
goal  of the j ourney . Here he wou l d  end ; yet , he c annot re s i st desc r ib -
ing a mos t surpr i s ing inc ident : 
I ha l f  res olve t o  te l l  thee , ye t I b lush , 
What se t me of f a-wri t ing f irst of a l l 
( 1 1 . 6 5-6 6 )  
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Thi s  occurence , the n ,  is ac tual ly the i nspiration f o r  the ep i s t le , a nd 
the f o l l owing l i nes are t he mos t  import ant of the mono l og ue . Ha l f  
stammer ing , h e  beg in s  by de scr ibing La�arus , wh o appears to have d ied , 
been bur ie d , and to have the n been revived by "a Na zarene phy s ic ian of 
h i s  t r ibe . "  At f i rst Kar s h i sh maintains h is sc ien t if ic objec t ivit y ,  
c a l l ing the c ase one o f  "man ia--subinduced by e p i lepsy , a t  t he t urn ing -
p o int of trance prolonged undu l y  s ome three days , "  ( 11 . 7 9 -80 ) having 
been re l ieved by " s ome drug , or spe l l , exorc i sa t i on ,  s troke of art un-
known to me . "  0 1. 82 -83 ) 
What i s  remarkable , however , is th at th i s  Lazarus behave s s o  
strange ly as a resul t o f  his exper ience . He "eye s t he war l d  n o w  l i ke 
a chi ld , "  hi s know ledge of t he a f te r l ife a pparen t ly "incre a sed beyond 
human f ac u l t ie s . "  Kar sh ish wond e r s  about the p ower s  of t he Nazarene 
phys ic i an , s ince Lazarus regards h im as d ivine ; t he Arab ' s  rat iona l i s -
t ic mi nd i s  d is turbed b y  h is mu s ing s : 
Th is man s o  cured regard s t he cure r , the n ,  
A s - -God f or g ive me ! wh o but God h imse l f , 
Creator and sustainer of the wo r l d  . • . .  
That came and dwe l t  in f le sh on i t  awh i le !  
( l l .  2 6 7  - 2 7 0 )  
C l� the s e l f -perfected Human is t ,  is l i kewise d is t ur bed by 
r umors of a supernatural be ing , c a l l ed Chris t ,  who has demon s trated hi s 
abi l it y  t o  c ause the dead t o  ar i se . Symons ca l l s thi s d r amat ic mono-
l ogue "a h i s tor ica l  p ic ture , imag inary , indeed , but typ ic a l  . . . whi c h  
reve a l s  . . . the r e l ig ious fee l ing o f  the pag an wor ld a t  the t i me  of 
the c om ing of Chr i s t ; its sadne s s , d i ssa t i s f ac t ion ; the fa i l ur e  of its  
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wisdom t o  f a thom the truth of t he new Gos pe l . "  
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The monol ogue i s  an 
e p i s t o l ary nar r at ive monol ogue , of C l e an ' s tr ave l expe r ienc e s  as t o l d  
to h i s  rul e r ,  adm ire r ,  and f r iend , Pro tu s . C le an ,  by h is own adm i s s ion 
the mas ter of mus ic , ph i l osophy , art , mathema t ic s ,  and a l l other wor l d -
l y  know ledge and a r t , ha s wrung l i fe d ry o f  a l l  ins p ir a t ion to s tr ive 
f or per f ec t ion , and he i s  d is sa t i s f ied with hi s dead -ended exis tence . 
Was the th ing d one ? -- then wha t ' s  to d o  aga in ?  
( 1 . 8 1 )  
Why s tay we on e ar th un l e s s  t o  g r ow? 
( 1 .  1 1 4 )  
Protu s , the " l i s tener " t o  the mon o l ogue , has pr eviou s l y  aske d  
C lean whethe r or not h e  f e a r s  death . Pro tu s  re j oices tha t C lean wi l l  
have a k ind of immor t a l i ty in the pa in t ing s , statue s ,  bo oks , and p oe ms 
which he wi l l  l e ave a s  h i s  memor ial . Yet C lean pu z z l e s  abou t the p o s -
s i b l e  e x i s tence o f  the soul af ter death . Wi th d i smay , h e  observe s that 
a s  h i s  mind reaches perf ec t ion ,  his body deter iorate s .  
Whi l e  everyday my h a i r s  f a l l  more and mor e ,  
My hand shake s ,  and the hea vy ye ar s inc re a se - ­
( 1 1 '  3 13 -3 14) 
He gr ope s for some h ope of f uture e x i s te nc e :  
I dare a t  t ime s  imag ine t o  my need 
S ome f u ture state revea led to u s  by Zeu s , 
Un l imi ted i n  c apabi l i ty 
For j oys . . . 
( 1 1 . 3 24-3 2 7 a )  
23Ar thur Symon s , An I n t r oduc t i on t o  the Study of Robe r t  Br owning 
(Lond on , 1 9 1 6 ) , p .  1 0 9 . 
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But his  mind has bee n educated t o  bel ieve tha t  there can be no af ter l if e , 
s o  he a lways e nd s  hi s painful thought s in f rus trat ion . 
Zeus has not yet revea led it ; and , a la s , 
He mus t have d one s o ,  were it pos s ible ! 
( 1 1 . 3 3 5 - 3 3 6 )  
Bot h C l eon and Kar shish , who a re imag ined t o  have l ived i n  the 
ear l y  Chr i s t ian era , rece ive the news of Chr is t ' s  doc tr i ne .  The ir sen-
s it ive mind s  g rapple with the s t ar t li ng idea of re sur rec t i on and e ter -
na l l ife , and they exper ience s p ir itu a l  turmo i l . Browning mu s t  have 
intended that the two p oems be cons idered together a s  a c ompa r ison of 
the effec t of Ch rist ian doctr ine upon two men who rep re sent the h ighe s t  
learning atta inabl e  in the ir res pec t ive cul t u re s .  I n  bo th monol ogue s ,  
it i s  s ignif icant that the p oe t  cho se to save t he c omp lete reve l a t ions 
of the speake r s ' op inions concerning the doc tr ine s of Chr i s t  for the 
c onc l u s i on s  to the poems . Both have f la sh-bac k conc lus ions wh ich sup-
plement the preceding l ine s ;  bu t the reve lat ion i s  of a ve ry d if ferent 
nature in each of the two p oems , and they are hand led qu ite d ifferent l y  
f rom a technic a l  viewpo int . 
The conc lu s ion t o  "An Epi s t l e "  i s  dramat ic a l l y  abrupt . The poe t  
has brought t he wor k t o  a c l ose wh ich i s  at f ir s t  a "return-t o-norma l "  
c one Ius ion . The leech apolog i ze s  t o  Abib f or "the l ong and ted i ou s  
case" wh ich he ha s f inished desc r ib in g .  He re s ume s  the objec t ivity 
wh ich i s  normal f or him , c a l l ing the Lazarus inc i de nt not "cause for 
pe cu l iar inte re s t . "  Mundane par t icular s c once r ning the sendi ng of the 
le t ter are f o l l owed by Kar sh i sh ' s "fa rewe l l . "  He " intend s "  that his  
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letter e nd here ; bu t the f or ce of hi s e xper ience with the re surrect ion 
of Lazarus ha s so d is turbed his o l d  be lief s that he f ina l l y bur s t s  
f orth with a surpr i s ing excl ama t ion : 
The very God ! think Ab ib ; dost thou th ink? 
So , the Al l -Great , were the A l l -Loving to o-­
So , through the thunder c omes a human voice 
S ay ing , "0 Heart I made , a he art bea t s  here ! 
Face , my hand s f ashi oned , see it in my se l f ! 
Thou ha s t  no power nor mays t  conce ive of mine , 
But l ove I g ave thee , wi th myse l f  to l ove , 
And thou mu st l ove me who d ied f or thee . "  
The madman saith He s a id s o : it i s  st range . 
( 1 1 .  33 6 -3 5 3 )  
Wonder and near acceptanc e have bee n Kar shi sh ' s  f in a l  re spo n se t o  the 
sugge s t ion of the soul ' s  immort a l i ty ,  drama t i zed by h is enc ounter with 
La zarus . Thi s  e nd ing is a complete reve l at ion of the mi nd of the 
s peaker and a surpr i s i ng chang e  of mood a f t e r  the c a lm object i v ity of 
the l ine s preced ing it . We a l so mus t  reeva luate the poem , knowi ng tha t  
Kar sh ish ' s  c oo l  sc ien t i f ic explana t i on o f  h i s  exper ience c annot now be 
taken a t  f ace va lue . The conc l us ion reve a l s  that hi s ent i re f a i th has 
been shaken by the t ime of the compos i t ion of the le t ter , and the story 
of Lazarus ha s become f ar more than an unusual med ic al c a se . He is , in 
f ac t ,  wr i t ing the let ter in order t o  f ind ou t Abib , his teache r ' s ,  re-
ac t ion to thi s  new c once pt . Thus , the c onc lu s i on i s  an exc e l lent ex-
ampl e  of the use of the "f la sh -bac k" techn ique . 
The c one lu s ion to "Clean" i s  le s s  star t l ing , but it doe s  reve a l  
f u l l y  the e ffec t o f  thi s new doc tr i ne upon the mind of the educa ted 
Greek .  Unl ike Kar shi sh , who seemed c l o se to be l ief , C lean c an never 
ac ce pt the conce p t  of immor t a l i ty . He re jec t s  it comp l e te ly in the 
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conc l ud ing l ine , saying of t he Chr i s t ian s , "The ir doc t r ine c ou l d  be he l d  
b y  no sane man . " Brown ing make s these c onc lus i ons d if f eren t ,  bo th in 
meaning and technique . Wh i l e  Kar sh ish ' s  remarks are an extravagant out -
pour ing of joy and wonder , C leon ' s  s tatemen t i s  a c ryp t ic denial , re -
ve al ing tha t his mind i s  f oreve r c l osed to the doc tr ine . I t  ha s been 
reve a l ed that P ro tus wr ote to C l eon a s k ing h im to f orward a l e t ter to 
"one ca l led Pau l u s ; "  whose ph i l osophy in tere s ted the ru ler . C l eon pro -
t e s t s  the idea that "a me re barbarian Jew" might know the answers t o  
the que s t i ons which have been troub li ng h i s  sou l :  
Thou wrong e s t  our ph i losophy ,  0 King , 
I n  stoop ing to inqu i re of such an one , 
A s  if h i s  an swer c ou ld impose at al l :  
( 1 1 . 346 -348 ) 
Th is talk of Paul and Chr i s t  has d i sturbed C leon and in duced him to 
specu late upon the ir teach ing s ,  but his mi nd is sad l y  c l osed to the 
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idea of "a God of l ove " and " ind ividual immor t a l ity . "  
Other narrat ive -dramat ic m ono l ogue s dea l w i th the wo rking of 
hatred in the mind s of the s peake r s , among the se bei n g  "Ins tans Ty -
r an nu s "  and "A Forg ivene s s . "  I n  both , the speake r s  de sc r ibe reveng e 
wrought , or abou t  t o  be wrought upon an enemy ; and both us e the sur-
prise , f la sh-bac k c onc lu s i on t o  great advantage . R oma King , comment -
ing upon Br owning ' s  in tere st in s ituat ion s and ch arac ter s " in wh ich 
there are conf l ic t s ,  inc ongru i t i e s  and paradox , "  po int s ou t the 
24 DeVane ,  p .  2 6 5 . 
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presenc e  of i nt ernal c onf l ic t  in "A Forg ivene s s , "  imp l y ing that th is 
narrat ive poem shou l d  not be termed a d ramatic mono l ogue ; al though the 
int e r p l ay be tween s peake r  and l i s te ner , e s pec ia l ly in the poem ' s  ex-
c it ing c onc lu s io n ,  demonstrate s  that the dramat ic e l eme nt i s  pr e sent . 
2 5  
King c a l l s  t h e  s pe aker "c onf used , "  "d i sturbed , "  and "t ortured . "  The 
hat red-reve nge theme , occur r i ng in seve r a l  d ramatic mon o l ogue s  of 
Brown ing , l e nd s  i t se l f  qu i te natura l l y t o  t he type of mono l ogue which 
the poet char a c te r ist ica l l y  c on c l uded w ith hi s une xpec ted twi s t , h i s  
f l ash -bac k e nd ing t o  mono l ogue s d ea l ing wi th abnorma l cha r ac ter s a nd 
emot i ons . 
"Ins tans Tyr annu s , "  says He rford , i s  "a sardon ic a l l y  humor ou s 
f . , 2 6  t r ave sty o per sec ut �on . ·  The speaker i s  a ru l e r  "of a m i l l i on or 
two" who has s ing l ed ou t "for c au se unde f i ned" one man as the ob ject of 
h i s  hatred . Phy s i c a l  abuse , t he 1 ure o f  "g o ld and j ewe l s , "  and the 
"c ho ic e s t  c a t e s "  a nd rare w ine s c annot bring the s p ir i t  of the man 
under the wi l l  of h i s  tormentor . The man has no re lat ive s to perse-
cute , not eve n  a c l ose f r iend to pur s ue . He i s  safe in his none n t i t y ,  
c au s i ng the k ing to t ake h imse l f  t o  t a sk , ask ing why it i s  p o s s ib l e  f or 
" t oad or rat [to] vex the k ing . "  Dec id ing , howeve r ,  that ha l f  hi s 
kingdom wou l d  not be t oo great a pr ice f o r  h i s  enemy ' s d e s t ru c t i on ,  the 
king l ays p lans to d e s t r oy h i s  vic t im and sett l e s  back to "en j oy the 
25Roma King , The Bow and the Lyre (Ann Arbor , Michigan , 1 9 5 9 ) , 
p .  1 2 5 .  
2 6c .  H .  He r f o rd , Robe r t  Br owning (London , 1 9 05 ) , p .  9 0 .  
event . "  I r on ic a l ly , the "event<> p r oduc e s  qui t e  an oppos i t e  e f f ec t : 
When sudden . . .  how th ink ye , the e nd ?  
Did I s ay "wi thou t f r iend " ?  
S ay rather , f rom marge t o  b l u e  mar g e  
The who l e  s ky grew h i s  targe 
W i th the sun ' s  se l f  f o r  v i s ib l e  bos s , 
Wh i le an Arm ran acr os s 
Wh ich the earth heaved bene a th l ike a breast 
Whe re the wre tch was safe pre st ! 
Do you see ? Jus t  my vengeance c omp le te , 
The man sprang to h is f ee t ,  
S t ood e r ec t ,  c aught a t  God ' s  skirt s ,  an d p rayed ! 
--S o ,  I wa s af raid ! 
( 1 1 . 6 1 - 7 2 )  
8 6  
Thi s  mon o l ogu e , hav ing bee n  a s poken memory o f  a n  eve nt in the 
l if e  of the s peake r ,  mus t  be v ie wed d i f f e rent ly a f ter the c onc lu s i on 
has been t aken into account . Perhaps t he spe aker may be u nderst ood now 
t o  be repent ing of h is c rue l t y ,  a f te r  he has been chas tened by a demon -
s trat ion of G od ' s  int ervent ion in beh a l f  of one wh o t rus ted in His pro-
tec t ion , a s  i s  demon strated by t he m an ' s obv iou s c ou rage in the f a c e  of 
death . Sur e l y  the k ing ha s a d if f eren t op in i on of the powe r  of tyranny , 
a powe r which ha s been proven ine f f ec t ive in the f ac e  of one man ' s in-
c orrupt ible wi l l  supported by t he power o f  de i ty . Thu s  the c onc l u s i on 
f orce s ,  onc e  more , a reappra i s a l  of the ent ire mono l ogue . Mr s . O r r  
says of th i s  conc l us io n :  
But ,  a t  the c r i t ic a l  
the protec t i on o f  God . 
f ee l ing , an Arm thrown 
saf e l y  enf o l d e d  in i t . 
2 7 Orr , p .  305 . 
mome n t , the man . . . th rew h imse l f  
The King s aw ,  in a sudden revul s i on 
out f rom th e sky , and t he "wretch" . 




She has taken not ice of the c l imac t ic sh if t in mood and mea ning that 
re su l t s  f r om th i s  important c o nc l us i on , wh ich ac tual l y  con tains the 
point of the p oem , the poet ' s  me s sage . 
The sec ond of the se d rama t ic poems bu i l t  ar ound the t heme of 
hatred a nd revenge , "A Forg ivene s s , "  bu il d s  tremendou s ten s i on l e ad ing 
to a most shoc k ing c onc l u s i on .  As Fus on put s it , " s tark murder occurs 
during the c l o s ing l ine s of  "A Forg ivene s s , ' " 2 8 making it  one of  
Browning ' s  mos t  e f f ec t ive sur pr ise endin g s .  I n  t h e  opening l ine s ,  the 
event s of t he c o nc lu s ion are f or e shad owed : 
I am indeed the pe r sonage you know 
A s  f or my wife , - -what happened l ong ag o , - ­
You have a r ight t o  que s t ion me , as 
I am bound to an swer . 
( I I . l -4 )  
The l istene r , a monk a t  the "confe s s i on -grate , "  rep l ie s  thr ough 
"c lenched tee t h , "  "S on , a f it re p l y ! "  The speake r is ident if ied as a 
penitent , c on f e s s ing something c once r n ing h i s w i f e  t o  a c o nf e s s or who 
i s  in s ome way invo l ved in t he s t or y . The speaker beg ins h i s  narrat ive , 
a nd the r e ade r mus t  awa i t  the c onc l u s ion f or th e c omp le te reve l at i on of 
wha t  i s  sug g e s ted in the introdu c t ion . 
B r ief ly , the story descr ibe s a s tate sman who se marr iage has come 
to be sec ondary t o  t he demands of his c areer . A s sured of h is wif e ' s  
devot ion , howeve r , h i s  soul sings "at each shar p throe of labor i ng 
f l esh and b l ood -- ' She l oves me s o ! "' Quite by acc ident , he d i sc over s  
2 8 Fu s on ,  p .  1 8 .  
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that she has t aken a l over , and ,  f or three yea r s  henc e , they p l ay the 
roles of "stag e  king and queen" f or the wor ld ' s  eye s .  The s ta te sman , 
who i s  the s peake r , d oe s  no t take hi s reveng e on her , b l am ing h ims e l f  
f or c ho o s ing h i s  ma t e  unwis e l y , f or ove r- va l u in g  her worth . 
Why s hou ld I b lame bra s s  wh ich , bu rn i shed u p , 
W i l l  b l aze , to al l but me , a s  good as gold ? 
To me- - a  war n ing I wa s over b ol d  
I n  judg ing me tal s .  
( 1 1 .  1 0 2 - l O S a )  
The end o f  th i s  pe r i od of f r o zen amne s t y  com e s  when the w i f e  dec ide s 
to l ive no l onger , nor to d ie wit hou t  revea l ing t h e  t r uth : 
I l oved yet I l o s t  you ! May I go 
Burn to ashe s ,  now my sh ame you know 
( 1 1 . 245 - 24 6 )  
Dou b le -dyed 
In f o l ly and in gui l t ,  I thought yo u gave 
Your heart and s ou l  away f rom me t o  s lave 
At s t atecraf t . 
( 1 1 .  3 0 5 -3 0 8 a )  
I n  de spe r a t ion sh e had taken a l over ; i n  c ontempt o f  h e r  unwor th ine s s  
he had dec ided to d i sregard her gu i l t . But thi s reve l at ion change s 
c ontemp t to hatred , and he dec ides t o  c l a im her l i fe in revenge . E nd -
ing h i s  s tory ,  the s peaker d i rec t s  th i s  remark t o  h i s  c onfe s s or : 
"She s leeps , as e r s t  bel oved , in this your Church" ( 1 1 . 3 8 7 -3 8 8 )  
Then c ome s the s tart l ing reve l a t i on that the p r ie s t  i s ,  i n  f ac t ,  the 
l over : The hu sband s a rc a s t ic al ly men t i on s  t he l over ' s  "fond hope" tha t  
he may h i d e  h i s  gu i l t  under h is c ler ic a l  robes ,  to e l ude . . .  ven -
geance in the c l o i s ter ' s  sol i tude . "  N o  l onger doe s  t he maddened hus -
band s peak in norma l conver s a ti ona l f orm to the Pr ie s t ; he now ref e r s  
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to him in t he impe r sona l t hi rd pe r s on ,  unti l , as the knif e is thrus t 
through t he conf e s s i ona l barr ier , he uni te s  t he two type s of refe renc e  
i n  the c onc l ud ing exc l ama t i on : 
Ha rd l y , I t h ink ! As l i t t le he l ped h i s  brow 
The c l oak then , Fathe r - -a s  your grate he l ps now ! 
( 1 1 . 3 95 -3 9 6 )  
One need not r emark on the su r p r i s e  e l ement o f  th i s  vio l en t c onc lus i on 
t o  "A Forg ivene s s . "  I t ' s  f l ash -bac k  va lue i s  an important second ary 
e f f ec t .  The reader can now imag ine the f ear in t he hear t  of t he l i s -
tener and the hatred which c o l or s  t he in t onat ion o f  t he nar ra to r ,  n ow 
that the se charac t e r s  have been reve a l ed in the ir t ru e  re l a t ionsh i p .  
Sure ly t h i s  i s  Browning ' s  mos t  sk i l l f u l , mo st drama t ic su rpr ise end ing ! 
The f ir st med i tat ive mono l ogue to be di scu s sed in th i s  cha pt e r  
i s  another o f  Browning ' s  poems abou t mus ic , " A  Toc c a t a  o f  Ga l u pp i ' s . "  
-...----------�-- ··----·-· --·-�---·- --·- - - --·
Here , a s  in "Abt Vog ler , "  mu s ic bec ome s man ' s  vehic l e  to an ec static 
experienc e . The s peake r  is an Eng l ish sc ien t i s t , norma l ly an advoc ate 
of the reason over the imag ina t i on . Dis turb ing his  pr o tec t ive c l oak 
of rationa li t y , however , come the s tr a in s  of a Baroque t occ ata , p l ayed 
by i t s  c ompose r ,  Baldas sare Ga l u pp i . DeVane states tha t Brown ing r e -
f e r red , in this  poem , t o  no s pec i f ic c ompo s i t ion , bu t t o  mus ic typ ic a l  
o f  such Baroque c ompose r s  a s  Bach and Ga luppi ( 1 7 0 6 - 8 5 ) . The t occata 
wa s a polypho n ic c ompos i t ion de s igned , chief l y ,  to exh i b i t  keyboard 
dexter ity . Brown in g  c annot be iden t i f i e d  wi th e ither the speaker or 
2 9  
with the mus ic , say DeVane . Yet , i t  appears that he s t and s 
2 9  DeVane , p .  220 . 
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s omewhe re between . The cent ra l mea n ing of the po e m  seems t o  be the 
reve l at i on , c onveyed by the c o ld l y  i r on ic a l  not e s  of the toc c ata , th at 
there c an never be , and ha s neve r been , an idy l l ic s tate of e x i s tenc e  
s uch a s  the Eng l i shman imag ine s  t o  have e x i s ted i n  o l d  Ven ic e .  
Ga luppi ' s  mu s ic creates a v i s ion o f  l ight -hea r ted ga iety , bu t i t  i s  
ac c ompanied by s t r ange ly cynic a l  overton e s , imp l y i ng tha th i s  g a i e t y  
wa s but a r omant ic i l lu s i on .  
St anz a s  f ou r  through s ix te l l  u s  of the h ap py s id e  of Galuppi ' s  
Ven ic e ,  wit h young pe ople e n j oying "ba l l s  and m a s k s , "  l a s t i ng f r o m  mid -
n ight t i l l  midday . Ther e  are the beaut i f u l  l ad ie s in blac k ve lve t 
ma sks with t he ir ad or ing ga l l ant s wea r ing sword s .  I n  s tanza s seve n ,  
e ight , and n ine , t he poe t  u s e s  mus ic a l  imagery t o  inter jec t a p l a i n -
t i ve note , which c as t s  d oubt upon the true a n d  e nd u r i ng hap pine s s  wh i c h  
t he s c e ne seems t o  b e  showing . 
The Eng l is hman has l ived by h i s  r e a s on ing p ower s ,  bu t he i s  now 
led , by the haunt ing mus ic , to imag ine a r omant ic l on g- ag o .  Ga l up p i ' s  
mus ic t hreatens t o  d e s t ory h i s  smug r a t i ona l i ty by s ug ge s t ing that h i s  
l i fe o f  c o l d  sc ience h a s  separ ated him f rom the c ont emp lat i on of the 
r omant i c  s ide of l if e .  
Bu t when I s i t  d own t o  re a s on , th i n k  t o  ta ke my stand nor swe rve , 
Wh i l e  I tr iumph o ' er a secre t wru ng from natur e ' s c l ose re serve , 
I n  you c ome with your c o ld mus ic t i l l  I c r e e p  t hr ough every nerve . 
( 1 1 .  3 1 -3 3 )  
A l though the Eng l i shman knows that a l l  that i s  l e f t of Ve nice i s  "du s t  
and a she s . "  Howeve r , even a s  h e  tr ie s t o  d ismi s s  the f r iv o l ou s  p ic tu r e  
of g ay Venice f r om h i s  mind , the moc k ing s tr a in s  s t i l l  accus e h i m  o f  
having l ived hal f  a l if e  in d i sregarding the l i fe of l ove and the con-
temp lat i on of beauty wh ich t he vis ion of Ve nice has brought t o  his mind . 
He seeks t o  rat i ona l i ze away the c reeping f ee l ing tha t the mu s ic 
has c aused by ?r ot e s ting t hat a l l  the be auty o f  the past ha s d ied ; but , 
in the c onc l ud ing s t anza , the Eng l i shman f i nal l y  f a c e s  t he truth , t h at 
in r u l ing out the worth of l ove and f r iv o l i ty , hi s l ife i s  a f ai lu re : 
"Du st and ashes : "  S o  you c reak it , and I want the hear t t o  sco ld . 
Dear dead women , with such hair , t o o - -what ' s  bec ome of a l l that go ld 
Used to hang and brush t he ir bosoms? I fee l c h i l ly and g r own old . 
( 1 1 .  43-45) 
With c h i l l y  f ina l it y ,  he descr ibe s  the e f fect of h i s  own th i nking in-
duced by t he t occata in the ha l f -l ine c onc l u s i on ,  "I  fee l c h i l ly and 
g r own o l d . "  Thi s  c onc l us i on i s  a f la sh- back end ing , in that it tur ns 
the reader ' s  atten t i on back to the f ir st stanza , which says that th i s  
speaker under stands bu t regrets wh a t  h e  hear s  i n  Ga l uppi ' s  t oc cat a .  
I can hard l y  misc once ive you ; it wo uld p r ove me deaf and b l ind ; 
But a l th ough I take your me aning , ' t i s  with such a heavy mind . 
( 1 1 . 2 -3 ) 
Ther e f ore , we are not surpr ised when t he Eng l ishman ,i s l e f t  with a fee l -
ing o f  d i sa ppointmen t ,  for the c onc l u si on explains what the f i rst stanza 
has h inted . The sh i f t  in mood at the point of the ha l f  l ine c onc lu sion 
is a ided by sk i l l f u l  image ry . The gold o f  the women ' s  ha ir , as it 
brushe s the ir bosoms , is suggest ive of l ife , wa rmth , and f e rt i l i ty , 
wh ile the wor d s  "du s t  and ashes , "  "chi l l y , "  and "old " imp ly their oppo-
s ite s : death , c o l d , and ster i l i ty . The spe aker ' s  l i fe of c old r ea s on 
and the wa rmt h of the romant ic l if e  wh ich he now rea l izes that he ha s 
mi sse d  are l i kewise c ontrasted in the co nc lud ing l ine , wh i c h  shows a 
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s t a r t l ing change in mood , f r om p ro te s t  t o  re cogn i t ion o f  the t ru t h  o f  
the l e s s on wh ich the toc c a t a  ha s t au ght . 
To comp le t e  this cha p te r ,  I s ha l l  e xamine the con c l u s ions t o  two 
d r ama t ic mono l o gue s which B rown ing f ir s t  groupe d t oge t he r  unde r the 
t i t le "Madho u s e  Ce l l s , 1 1 pe rhaps , a s  T r a cy sugge s t s , s o  t h a t  h i s re a de r s  
m i ght n o t  ide n t if y  t he poe t w i t h  e i the r o f  the r a t he r  uno r t ho dox 
30 s pe a ke r s .  The y a re * 'Porphy r i a ' s  Love r "  and "Johanne s Agr i c o la in 
Me d i t a t ion , "  two s tu d ie s  in abno rma l psy cho logy which con t a in e xce l le n t  
f l a sh-b a c k  con c l u s ion s . B ot h  poe ms a re o f  the med i t a t ive t y pe o f  mono-
logue , in wh ich the re is not a l ive l is te ne r  and in wh i c h  the s pe a ke r 
e ngage s in a k ind o f  phi l o s o ph ic a l con temp l a t ion . 
The s pe a ke r  in "Johanne s Agr i£Ql §t . in J:1� d i t a t io n "  is t h e  h i s t o r i-
c a l f ounde r of the Ant inom ian s e c t , which he l d  t h a t  the e le c t of God 
have no n e e d o f  good works f o r  s a lva t ion and c a nn o t  be d amne d by any 
amount or de g re e  o f  s in .
3 1 The poem wa s f i r s t  pub l i s he d  in a l ibe ra l  
the o l o g i c a l  m a g a z ine , and the re fo re mu s t  be re g a rde d a s  a s a t i re on 
C a lvin i s t  do c t r ine s of e le c t ion a n d  a pprobat i on . 3 2  
The s pe a ke r  be g in s  b y  con gr a tu l a t ing h imse l f  u pon h is se cu re 
pos i t ion a s  one o f  the e le ct .  God ha s ,  in the m an ' s  own wo r d s , " o rd a ine d 
a l ife f o r  me , a r raye d  to the minute s t . "  He is f re e  f rom the t a int o f  
30 
C .  R .  Tra cy , "Porphy r ia ' s  Love r , "  Mode rn La ngu a ge N o te s , L I I  
( 1 9 3 7 )  t 5 8 0 .  
3 1c .  R .  T r a c y , "Brown ing ' s  He re s ie s , "  S tud ie s i n  Ph i l o l ogy , 
XXXI I I  ( 1 9 3 6 ) , 6 1 8 .  
3 2
I b id . 
the v i l e s t  s in :  
I have God ' s  war rant , c ou l d  I b l e nd 
A l l  h ide ous s ins , a s  in a cu p ,  
To dr ink the ming led venoms up ; 
Secure my nature wi l l  convert 
The d raught t o  b l o s soming g l adne s s  f a s t : . . .  
O L  3 3 -3 7 )  
Fr om h is l o fty pos it i on a s  one saved , he gaze s ,  in hi s imag ina t i on ,  
upon the non-e lec t in the ir s t r iv ing s f or salvat ion : 
Pr iest , doctor , hermi t , monk gr own wh ite 
With prayer , the broke n-hear ted nun . 
The mar t yr , the wan aco lyte , 
The incense - swing ing c h i l d --und one 
Be f ore God fashioned star or sun ! 
( I I . S l -5 5 )  
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The �on o l ogue ' s  c onc lus io n  c onta in s ,  in t he l ast f ive l ine s ,  an 
une xpec ted twist , preceded by many expr e s s ions of Agr ico la ' s  se lf -
r ighteous a r r ogance . I n  these l ine s the speake r , al though in no sense 
shaken in his be l ief in pr ede st inat ion and his own e l ec t i on , begins 
to enter t a in a d if ferent c onc e pt a bout his re l a t ionship t o  God . 
God , wh om I pra ise ; how c ould I pra ise , 
I f  such as I m ight unde r s tand , 
M ake ou t and re c kon on h i s  wa ys , 
And barga in f or h i s  l ove , and s tand , 
Pay ing a p r ice , at h i s r ig ht hand? 
( l L 5 6 - 60 )  
What a d if ference mi ght the c hang ing of the f i na l  que s t i on mark to an 
e xc l ama t i on point make in the mea n in g of th is c one lus ion . As a que s t ion , 
this conc l us i on end s  the poem with a c on s is tent ph i l os ophy through out . 
The speaker , the n , is say ing , " I f  it we re pos s ib le t o  ear n salvat i on ,  a 
mat ter of purcha s ing it wit h g o od works , it wou ld be c ome a t awdry 
th ing . "  I f ,  on the otherhand , we take the l ibe rty of a lt e r i ng t he 
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punc tuat ion , t he pa s sage be c ome s ,  pos s ib l y , on e of Browning ' s  "g ive ­
aways , "  a s  Fair c h i l d  wou l d  phra se it . The poet may have intended that 
t h i s  c onc lu s ion ind icate the pr e sence of a d i stur b ing doubt , c oncerning 
h i s  Cal vin ist ic f a ith , in the m ind of Johanne s Agr ic ol a . I n  su ppor t  o f  
t h i s  sugge s t i on , it  may be ob served that Agr ic ola twice phr a se s ,  t hen 
rephr a s e s  a th ought , each rec a s t ing of the phr a se r e s u l t ing in a s l ight 
d if ference in c onnota t i on . He f i rst says "might I und e r s t and " God ' s  
ways , wh ich sugge s t s  a near l y  unive r s a l  de s ire , then chan ge s to "ma ke 
out and rec kon h is ways , "  imp lying a l owe r i ng of God ' s  d ivin e ways t o  
f it man ' s  f in i t e  unde rs tand ing . Sec ond l y ,  Ag r ic o l a  spe a k s  of a 
"barg ain "  f or "g od ' s  l ove , "  wh ich p lace s sa lvat ion upon th e auc t ion 
b l ock , a s  it were , c apab l e  of be ing bought and so l d , a c once p t  which 
make s redempt i on seem de pendent up on wor l d l y  va l ue s ;  the n  a l ters t h i s  
t o  a more exa l t ed phra se , "pay ing a p r ice , a t  hi s r ig ht han d , "  wh ich 
sugge s t s  t hat prayer and g ood dee d s  may purc hase sa l vat ion , making it 
have a h igher va lue that his prede s t ined e le c t ion . 
Viewed a s  evidenc e  of subc o nsc i ou s  doubt ing of t he c reed which 
he so vehement l y  dec l ar e s  in t he ear l ier l ines of t he poem , t h i s  con­
c l us i on ind ica t e s  an abrupt sh if t taking p lace in the think ing of 
Johanne s Agr ic o l a . A s  t he comp l e te reve l at ion of Agr ic o l a ' s  su bcon­
sc ious mind , the e nd ing f u l f i l l s  Brown ing ' s  o f t -exh ib ited d e s ire t o  
demonstrate c le ar l y  wha t  he saw a s  the t ruth i n  any ambiguous s tate ment 
of re l ig i ou s  ph i l os ophy , a nd the truth , as he saw it , wa s the oppos it e  
o f  Agr ic o l a ' s  expr e s s ion of C alvini st ic d octr ine , I see th i s  end ing a s  
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a prob lem end ing , wh ich may be in ter p reted a s  e ither co nsi s tent or 
subt ly incons istent , with the id e a s  wh ic h  precede it in the mono l ogue . 
Fa irc h i l d  expre sses surpr ise that the poe t  withhe ld any c lear c omment 
3 3  on the ant inomia n i sm expre ssed by h i s  spea ker , bu t pe rhaps th is i s  
mere l y  a more sub t l e  ver s ion o f  the "g ive -away . "  
I n  t he same paragraph of h i s  ar tic l e ,  Mr . Fair c h i ld c a l l s  the 
c onc l us i on to "Por phyr ia ' s  Lover , "  � ·and ye t God ha s no t said a word , "] 
.. 1 . h t h f d . . 1 . . .,34 a 1g t ouc o e 1tor 1a 1z 1ng . He fee l s  that Br own ing has used 
the c onc l u s ion of t h i s  drama t ic mon ol ogue to su gge st par ad ox ical ly tha t  
God w i l l soon pun ish the s in of th e l ove -c ra zed spe a ker . I n  th is p oem , 
a s  in "The Labor at ory , "  t he poe t has de scr ibed a hor r ib l e  c r ime ut i l i z -
ing c o l or imagery , a l most turning the inc iden t int o a n  e s the t ic exper -
ience . The c l imax o f  t h i s  techni c o l or tale c ome s in these l ine s : 
Tha t mome nt she wa s mine , mine , f a ir , 
Perfec t ly pure and g o od :  I found 
A th ing to do , and al l her hair 
I n  one l ong ye l l ow s t r ing I wound 
Three t imes her l it t le thr oat ar ound , 
And s trang led her . 
( 1 1 . 3 6 -4 1 )  
The monol og ue i s  med itative in nat ure , since t he speaker i s  s i t t i ng 
a l one , af ter hold i ng h i s  dead mi s tre s s  a l l  night and med itat ing upon 
both the deed and the f ac t  t ha t  not even G od ha s que st ioned it . 
Th i s  strange f i na l l i ne has a kind o f  bizarre profanity about 
it tha t jar s the "ea r s "  of the r eader . It is t h i s  we irdne s s  of e f f ec t  
3 3  
. h '  d 238 Fa trc 11 , p .  · 
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which provides the e lement of surpr i s e .  I t  i s  al s o  a n  e xce l lent f la sh -
bac k end ing , in t h a t  i t  ind ic a tes that the speaker ' s  mental s tate is 
abnormal , lead ing the reader to return to the poem in search f or more 
evidence of h i s  insani ty .  Al though Tr ac y  find s th e l over "unc onven-
3 5  
t iona l" but "no more mad than many ano the r o f  Browni ng ' s  her oe s . " 
DeVane c a l l s  t he poem " t he f ir s t  of Browning ' s  s tudie s of abn orma l 
3 6  
psycho l ogy , "  which i s  c on s i s te n t  with Brown ing ' s  ear l y  t it l e ,  "Mad -
hou se Ce l l s , "  f or th i s  and "Johanne s Agr icola . "  The conc l u s i on to t hi s  
poem i s , I bel ieve , mos t  d is t inc t ive because it s b i zarre e f fec t i s  con-
s is tent with t he p oe t ' s  charac ter izat ion of the lover as one wh ose 
words and deed s re su l t  from an abnorma l ment a l  s tate . 
The ten poems d i scus sed in t h is c hapter have been se lec ted f or 
the ir exce l l ent demonstrat ion s  of Browning ' s  f la sh-back e nd ing , with 
i t s  accompanyi ng e lement of sur pr i se . Having d i scovered e xamp le s of 
this type of c onc l u s ion in each c l a s s  of dramatic mono l og ue , ac t ive , 
narrat ive , and med itative ,  I f ind t hat the poe t empl oyed this technique 
widely , no t l imit i ng its use to any par t icu lar type of mono l ogue . 
Although Browning wa s not indebted to 0 .  Henry , or , perhap s ,  v i sa ver sa , 
f or the s urpr ise end ing , there i s  a certain s im ilarity between the two 
wr iter s '  end ing s .  I have observed in Browning ' s  c o nc l us i ons s ome of 
the rhe t or ica l  dev ice s  which Current -Garcia pointed out in the 0 .  He nry 
3 5  Tracy ,  p .  5 7 9 . 
3 6  DeVane , p .  1 2 6 . 
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end ing s : the de l ayed reve la tion , the anti the t ic a l  d is c l o sure , and the 
reve r s a l  o f  mea ning . Mor e  d i s t in c t ive ly Br own ing ' s  is the f la sh-back 
e f fect pr oduced by the se end ing s ,  as t hey r eveal unsuspected f ac t s  
about t he character s and e ve nt s  of the poem and l ead t he reader t o  
review hi s prec once pt ions about t hem , perhaps t o  c ome u p  with s o me  
entir e l y  new interpre tat ion s .  Browning seems t o  have p la nned such 
end i ng s  w ith the d ou b l e  pur pose of c lear ing u p  the ambigu i t ie s  w ith in 
the poem and provid ing t he univer sal appeal of an unexpec ted twist to 
c onc lude the monol og ue in d a s h ing styl e .  
CHAPTER I V  
CONCLUS ION 
The c onc lu s i on is an impor t a n t  s truc tur a l  e l emen t of Robert 
Br own ing ' s  drama t ic mon o l ogue s .  Roma King aptly say s , in his e s say , 
"The Bow a nd the Lyre , "  that no st ruc tura l  d ev ice of the monologu e c a n  
b e  s e para ted f r om  th e ideas and emot ions wh ich mot i vate the ent ire 
wor k .  "Hi s s truc t ure , "  says King , " i s  a prec i se expre s s ion of c lear l y  
f ormu lated ideas and emot i on s ; h i s  poems are d r ama t ic , pre se n t ing a 
f ul ly deve l oped speaker to a l i s tener . •  
cadence are c o l l oqu ial  • ., l 
The to ne , s tructur e ,  and 
I n  no par t of the drama t ic mono l ogue can th i s  c ol l oqui a l  s tyle 
be more c lear l y  not iceable th an in the f ir st type o f  e nd ing , the 
"return-t o-norma l "  con c l u s i on . I n  a mo s t  na tu ra l ,  true -t o- l if e  manner , 
the mono l ogue pr oper terminat e s  i n  order that the s peaker may r e sume 
h is u sua l act ivity . At th is p o in t  in the mono l og ue , the poe t doe s not 
end , even though t he ser iou s bus ine s s  of t he poem has bee n  d iscus sed ; 
rather , he a l l ow s  t he reader t o  exper ie nc e the s peaker ' s  thoughts , a c -
t ions , and wor d s  a s  he returns to h i s  normal l ife . Browni ng i l lu s - ) 
tra te s  in th is type of conc lus ion his be l ief in the e s se nt i a l  evenne s s  
of l if e ; t hat t he mou nta intop expe r ie nc e  is the rare event i n  any pe r -
s on ' s  l if e , a nd h e  mus t  somehow r etur n  t o  th e bus ine s s o f  l if e ,  happ i l y  
1 Roma A .  King , The Bow a nd the Lyre (Ann Arbor , Mich igan , 1 9 5 7 ) ,  
p p .  1 3 9 - 140 . 
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or unhapp i l y ,  after he has expe r ienced h is high moment s .  
I n  not a l l  of the dramat i c  mono l ogues c an the c onclu si on be s a id 
t o fulf i l l  t h i s  norma l i z ing funct ion , a s  i s  e xh i b i ted in the ingenious , 
often sur pris ing f l a sh -back end ing . The phi l o s o pher g ive s way t o  the 
c reat ive art i s t  in a type of c onc l usion wh ich is f r ankl y  c o nt r ived , it 
wou ld appear , t o  p le a s e  and i l luminat e the reade r .  To quote again f rom 
"The Bow and t he Lyre , "  "Br owning i s  inevi tab l y  the p oe t  of paradox and 
irony . •,
2 
Browning ' s  sk i l lful use of paradox , a s  we l l  a s  d e l ayed di s -
c l osure s a nd unexpec te d  twi s t s  of f ac t s  have been d i scus sed a s  e s sen-
t ial  to the succe s s  of thi s sec ond type of end i ng .  
I d o  not c la im t o  have f i t te d  every one of Br owning ' s  drama t ic 
monol ogue s ,  Procrustean- l ike , into one of the s e  tw o categor ies . Some 
e nd ing s  have qual iti e s  of both type s ,  a case in point be ing the h ighl y 
imag inat ive c onc l u s ion to "Sol i l oquy of the S pani sh Cl oi ster . "  In the 
monol ogue , the monk i s  fur t ively grumbl ing a b out th e obnoxi ou s  ( to him )  
qua l it i e s  of hi s col l eague , Bro the r Lawren ce , and i s  p lann ing t o  br ing 
about h i s  damna t ion . I n  the c onclu s i on ,  the monk i s  int errupted by 
what appear s to be the ves per be l l , ca l l ing h im to devot io ns . 
Hy , Zy , Hine . 
'S t .  Ther e ' s  Ves pe r s . Plena gratia , 
Ave Virgo ! Gr-rr-you swine. 
( 1 1 . 7 0- 7 2 )  
The r inging o f  the be l l  s ig na l s  a r e turn to the norma l activ it y  of the \ 
I 
c l oiste r , f it ting this  conc lus i on into Group I ;  however , the f inal 
2�. ,  p .  13 7 .  
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cur se , ming led wi th wor d s  of prayer , ind icates tha t the monk ' s  mind 
st i l l  dwe l l s  upon h i s  hatred f or Brother Lawrence , no t upon the prayer 
to the Vir g in . The reader ' s  attent ion , moreover , is f o cused upon the 
beginning l ine , "Gr -rr - -there g o ,  my hear t ' s  abhorence ! "  due to the 
repet it ion of the cur se in the concl u s ion , mak ing t h i s  a f la sh -back 
end ing . 
A charac ter i s t ic shared by endings of both type s is the ir ap­
parent ly de l iberate separat ion f r om the body o f  the monol ogue . I n  
) 
each drama t ic monol ogue stud ied , an abrupt shi f t  in mood , tone , and � 
su b ject matter occur s bef ore the conc lu s ion .  Th is observance leads me 
to conc l ude that Br owning consc iou s ly observed in h is dramat i c  poetry 
the Ar is tote l ia n  concept tha t every dramat ic work of li terature must 
have a c lear ly def ine d beg inning , midd le , and end ; and he deve l oped 
each , par ticularly his endings , as imp or tant s truc tu r a l  devi ces . 
The most important infe rence t o  be drawn f r om  thi s study of 
Br owning ' s  conc l u s ions is that they are not only extreme ly intere s t­
ing but are vital t o  the success of each poem . The se c oncl u s ions , as 
it were , produce t he ta ste that remains w ith the re ade r ,  the a f te rmath 
of the drama t ic p oem . Tha t the p oe t  rea l i zed thi s  is ref lected in the 
or ig ina l ity of h i s  endings and his obvious ly c areful attention t o  them 
a s  an important device in the over a l l  plan of the mono l ogue .  I t  is , 
therefore , Browning the ar t i st and craf t sman that emerge s . Symon s ex­
pres ses th is view of the poe t  most effec t ive ly as f ol l ows : 
I t  has been , as a r u l e , strange l y  over l oo ked , though 
it is a mat te r  of th e f ir s t  moment , that Browni ng ' s  poems 
are in the most prec ise sense works of ar t ,  a nd th i s  in a 
ver y  h igh degree , pos it ive and re latT;e:-ff we unders tand 
by a "work of a r t "  a poem wh ich atta ins it s end and fu l f i l l s 
its purpose comple te l y ,  and wh ich has a worthy end and a 
p la in purpose t o  a t t a in . 3 
I t  i s  this view of Robert Brown ing that thi s pape r has hopef ul l y  
1 0 1  
demons tra ted by pre sent ing a c l ose s tudy o f  one e lement in h i s  art is-
t i c  de s ign . 
3Ar thur Symons , An I n t r oduc t i on !£ the S tudy of Robert Brown ing 
(London , 1 9 1 6 ) , p .  14 . 
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